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nIls Central Press map shows 
the states of Estonia, Latvia and 
IJthuani'a which are expected to 
be absorbea by RUssia and be
come federated states of the So
viet Union when their newly
elected communist parliaments 
meet next week, 

* * * 
Report Latvia 
Oust Leader 
From Offi' 
B.tlric tate May 
Ask Ab orptioll 
Illlo Soviet Union 

RIGA, Latvia, July 20 (Satur
day) (AP)-Presldent Karl Ul
manls of Lalvia was removed 
from office eal'ly today, effective 
tomorrow, and an assembly of the 
country's, new parliament was or
dered. Pl'emier Kirchen ·tein will 
lake over the functions of VI
INlniS' oftice. 

Special delegations were re
ported yesterday enroute to Mos
cow, presumably to request ab
IIlrplion of thl Baltic state into 
the soviet union. 

(The Moscow radio r ported to
night that workers a nd soldiers 
throUlhout Latvia and her Bal
Ue neighbors, Lithuania and Es
tonia, were holdl ng demonstra
Uons demandlng Incorporation ot 
all three countries into Ru 10.) 

Parliaments of Latvia, Lithu
ania aad Estonia, all elected this 
ll!ek by the unoppo ed "peoples' 
party" bloc, may proclllim union 
ltith Russia when they assemble 
Ihis weekend, It was said. 

The Latvian justrce mini try 
ordered an invesUption 01 the 
1I\anner of living of :lormer mln
kters and other /lov rnment lead-
11'8, chorgln/l that one had lived 
In a luxurJous eight-room apart~ 
l!1enl with silver and IIlnssware 
purchased on the governmen t's 
IctOunt. 

Thus the Baltic "trlples" al>
Ptared to be In lhe last formal 
!\ales of, th~ independence whIch 
Ihey declared at the time of the 
RUJslan revolution in 1917. 

II apparently was the et'ld of a 
Ion. and powerful ctIreer tOr the 
bll, ener~eUc Nebroska-educated 
latvIan chlellaln, Ulmani . 

O1eering N eighbo1'8 
, Welcome Wallace 
. Back tu Det! Moines 

pES MOINES, July 10 (AP)
ilfnry A. Wallace ', nelllhbors, 300 
or tOO atrong, If ted l.h d 11'10-
IflUc nominee with cheel'll for 
;'~e ,next vIce pre ident of th 
united Slat It tonlgh t 8 h 
ruched here by train tor II ,hOl'1 
'acation. 

Shakln, hands with II dot n r 
10 01 hi. hometown weU wlahel'll, 
It.. IleCretary 01 allrlcuLtW'e 1010 
'ibIs Ihlng"-meahlng tile nomln· 
~-would require him to Jeove 
"III' • Wuhln,ton .next Twesdoy 
nllbl or Wedn~ay morn 1M. 
, ;'1 hid In~ to take a lo~
Lvacatlon," he explained, "out 
... thin, camll Up ond now 1 
IIIIIt '0 back lind . the»J 1-_It , 

'0..,0 City'. Mornin, !Ye~.pap6r • 1 
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Willkie Is Candidate Because 
Of 'Deep-Seated Convictions' 

*** *** *** NAZI BOMBS -PERIL BRITISH SHIPPING AT HOME 
• 
Peace Proposal Seen Unworthy 
Of Reply Except in Language 
Of Bomb Blasting and Gunfire COLORADO SPRINGS, COlo"rtUnity to run for president on the 

July 19 (AP)- WendeU L. Willkie republican ticket because I have 
flew back to his resort hotel late some deep-seated convictions I 
today a fter telling a group of want to present to the American 
stockmen at Denver that he was people and which, If I am elected, 
running for president "because I [ want to carry into execution . 
have some deep-seated convic
tions I want to present to the 
American people." 

Willkie looked through a Den
ver stockyards, then visi Led a 
n e a I' b y beet sugar processi ng 
plant and a beet farm. 

"This is America," he remark
ed to Emil Ehlen, owner of the 
SO-acre beet, melon and corn 
farm. 

In his stockyards talk, WiIlkie 
stood on u truck piled wi til bales 
of hay, 

"I know something about the 
democratic way of life, not from 
books or theorists, but from ex
perience. I know the democratic 
way of life as an experience. 

"I have worked on the ranges 
and the farms. I learned about 
civil liberties, not in textbooks, 
but in a hard struggle for survi-
val. . 

"I know your aspirations and 
your hopes. , 

) 

Germans Meanwhile Launch Heaviest Air Raids 
Great Britain Ever Has Experienced; 

Royal Air Force Retaliates 

LONDON, July 19 (AP)-Britain scorned Adolf Hitler's 
peace offer tonight as Unworthy of reply except in the easily 
understood language of bomb blast and gunfire. ' 

The German dictator gave point to his threats of total 
destruction by launching one of the widest and heaviest 
air raids Britain ever has experienced. 

But the Royal Air Force ranged far over Germany and 
German-subjugated lAnds to bomb factories and military 
storage places, including the Krupp plant at Essen, and the 
royal navy sent to the bottom of the Mediterranean the Ital
ian cruiser Bartolomeo ColIMni, a 40-knot warship rated as 
one of the world's fastest. 

The British defense forces shot down at least 11 of the 
German aerial raiders-four bombers and seven fighters, at, 
a cost of five British fighter planes. 

"I shall make no pretense of 
noble motives," the republican 
nominee asserted. "I am not go
ing to tell you of my unselfish 
sacrifices in seeking to be presi
dent of the United States, 

"I frankly sought the oppor-

. "1 know your resolve that this 
great democracy sha11 be' pre
served at 011 hazards, If you elect 
me president you will have some 
one who understands the every
day problems of everyday people. 
I have lived them and glory in it. 

"My route was the hard route, 
not the soft one." 

----------------------~------------------------

This cablephoto from London, passed by the Brit
Ish censor, shOWS Nazi air bombs dropping about 
British merchantmen in the English channel while I 

a Bri tlsh warShip moves to escort the ships safely 
up the waterway. Such bombings are believed D&V
Ing the way tor another blitzkrieg. 

More than 150 German and British planes participated in 
two big battles Qff the southeast coast this afternoon. Nearly 
70 nazi bombers and fighters were engaged in the first, and 
more than 50 in the second. 

Adolf Hitler Gives Britain Last Chance ..... 

Warns England to Withdraw From 
Conflict or See Empire Destroyed One of Three Iowa CO'uvicts Captured 

By LOUIS P. LOCHNER 
BERLIN, July 19 (AP)-Adolt which regularly falls : over his . Lowell Haenze 

Hitler, the conqueror ot France forehead, and contfnued: I 
lind the controller of a continent, "Possibly Mr. Churchill will Shot Wltile 
tonight offered Great Britain a again brush aside , lhis statement ' 
last chance to withdraw from the of mine by saying it is merely 
conflict or see destruction of her born of fear and c1oubt ' in our , I :linal victory. 
world empire and tenor :lor mil- "fn that case I shall have re-
lions. llieved my conscienoe in regard to 

He poke for an ht)ur and things to come . . . ," 
thIrty-live minutes before the Hitler warned the people of 
reichstag, to ofler "still another Great Britain that their leaders 
appeal-this time the last-to "probably have no real concep-

Trying Esca 
Police Officer's Bullet 
Brings Down Desperado 
Mter Bank Robbery 

reason," tion of what it will mean, once MARYSVILLE, Ran, July 19 
He did not outline the condl- the German offensive begins in 

tions for a peace that will end earnest against the British Isles." (AP)-A pOlice officer's bullet 
a conflict which, he said, it is Howev,er, Hitler saId his con- brought down one of ttl',ee fast
senseless to prolong. But he science made him appeal once moving escaped Iowa convicts 10-
made it perfectly clear that any more for common sense. day after two of them added the 
peace must be on the terms of Referring to Britain's air war robbery of the Diller state bank 
Germany. against German munitions cen- at Diller, Neb ., to the terrors 

He ~t no time limit for Brit- tel's and other strategiC points, authorities charge they p£'cpe-
ain's answer to this "last" appeal, Hitler said: trated. 
and gave no clue to the condl- "A short time ago Churchill Lowell Haenze, 27 , one of the 
tions under which he might be began to bomb the civilian popu- trio that escaped from Fort Mad-
dispos~ to open pe.a~ talks. la~on in Germany. - ison, Iowa, penitentiary June 22, 

In thl respect hIS 'peace ap- I have thus far hardly ans- was shot and captured and at 
peal" ~~s simply an appeal ~o wered this bombardment.. B~t least part of the estimated $5,000 
the Bntlsh to come to their when my answer comes It WIlli loot from the Diller bank was re
senses and sue for peace before be terrible for millions ot people. covered here. 
it is too late. "Churchill should for once be- I His companion, identified as 

He emphasized that "I am not lIeve ~e; a areat world emp~ Ivan Sulllvan, 28, escaped. 
the vanquished, begging favors, then Will be destroyed, And thIS Officers said about $1800 of the 
but the victor, speaking in the war will not be ended before one loot was recovered. ' 
name of reason." of the two combatants is down Nebraska deputy stote sheritf 

Hitler's every word, every ges- and out. Churchill may think it 1. J. Brosnihan and Jefferson 
lure suggested the supremest will be we who will be down and cOlII\ty she;i!! Dwight Young left 
con!idence as he warned Prime out. here toniglit with Haenze for the 
Minister Churchlll that if he in- "But I will make a prophecy, Nebraska penitentiary. 
sists on a light to the liniah "I just by way 01 exception: I know The two men were identified, 
prophesy destruction of a great that destruction of England w1ll officials said today, as the gun
empire, an empire it was never be the end of further struAle,., men who held up the Winthrop, 
my lntentlon to destroy or even my conscience compels me to ap- Minn., state bank of $1,000 Wed
harm." peal once more to England's nesday afternoon, binding three 

With a stab 01 his hand. Hitler common sense. I am not doing bank employes and a salesmpn 
swept back the lock ot hall' (See HITLER, Pace 6) lind locking them with two cus

tomers in. a vault. 

British to Close Burma Road 
The Diller robbery was the 

second in southeastern Nebraska 
attributed to Ihe men since their 
escape. 

. ------------------------------------------------------------------------

Cordell Hull Leaves for Havana 
• 

To Promote Nazi Raiders Concentrate Air . 
'C0111mon Couse' A ' k ~ h S I a 

With Republics t ac s on ~out east cot an 
• 

MIAMI, Fla ., July 19 (AP)- Report British Planes, Japanese Dratv 
Secretary of State Cordell Hull A' f D f Sh 
left United States soil tonight to Jrcra t e enses oot CI t A. . 
promote among American repub- Down 11 Machines oser o . XIS 
lics a "common cau~e" which he By New P oZiey 
saId was "whollY dIVorced from LONDON, July 20 (Saturday) . 
any thought of aggrandizement 01' (AP)-Gel'man raiders, concen
domination" and was open to any trating their nightly aerial forays 
nation willing to cooperate on upon Scotland, struck again at 
that basis. Great Britain last night and early 

Before boarding an over-night today but first reports indicated 
boat for Havana to attend a meet- they had been driven ofl with 
ing of foreign ministers of the 21 little results. 
American nations, he summed up Raiders appearing over south
the aims of this country as a east Scotland were engaaed by 
desire "that the calamities of other anti - aircraft lire and fighter 
parts of the world may not reach planes and one machine IWpar
our shores to any greater extent ently was shot down in flames. 
than they have through the dis- The night assaults came several 
location of trade and commerce hours after Bri lain's fighting 
and of free. interchange of things planes and aircraft defenses shot 
worth while." down 11 nazi attackers in two 

It was the 68-year-old secre- spectacular battles involving 120 
tarY of state's first tl,'ip out of the nazi bombers and :lighters and 30 
country since the , 'European war defense planes yesterdaY over the 
began and his first visit to Cuba channel. 
sirtce he went. thel"C as a captain The first enemy planes were re
il) the Tennessee volunteers dur- ported over two areas of north-
ing the Spanish-American war. eastern England. 

Greeted upon his arrival by Then others were heard over 
train from , Washington by a southwest England. where a -raU
group of Miami and Miami Beach way worker said one nazi plane 
officials late today, Hull set out attempted to machine · 'gun ~v
in a brief talk the purpose of his eral people near a railway lta
delegation to the Havana meeting. lion. Of 15 bombs dropped in 

To the other American repub~ southwest England, three were 
lics, he asserted they were "all said to have landed in a village 
friends in a common cause" hav- and the I?thers in water. 
ing as its purpose promotion of 
f r i end s hip and cooperation 
"among nations wholly divorced 
from any thought of aggrandize
ment or domination!' 

And this, he said, "applies not 
only to the American r,epublics 

(See HULL, Page ' 5) 

Britain Bans Strikes 
LONDON, (AP)-The British 

government, banning strikes and 
lockouts effective July 25, yes
terday set up a national arbitra
tion tribunal for settlement of 
trade disputes, 

TOKYO, July 19 (AP)-A new 
and sharper Japanese foreign pol
Icy, one expected to lead to closer 
association ' with the Rome-Berlin 
axis, was formulated today by 
the Inner government of the new 
totalitarian-type regime of Prem
Ier Prince Fumimaro Konoye. 

Prince Konoye declined details 
of a long conference of cabinet 
leaders but tho!;e closely watch
ing the ef1ects of Europe's war in 
the Far East held it certain that 
Japan, before taking any expan
sionist action, first wouLd seek. 
an understanding with Germany. 

This was held to be particularly 
true of French Indo-China and the 
Netherlands East indies. 

(In German-occupied Amster
dam, a German spokesman de
clared that mistreatment of Ger
mans in Dutch East and West 
Indies "obliged" Germany, with 
"regret" to act In reprisal.) 

Konoye said today's conference 
touched on relations with the Un
Ited States, Great Britain and 
Soviet Russia and that "ocmplete 
agreement 'Was reached!' 

'B&r-r.IJ' ""tor Olea 
LOS ANGELES, (AP)-Ddnill 

L. McNamee. who played \he tipsy 
"bar fly" in the lltaP production 
"The Drunkard" many yean, died 
of a skuU fractur~ "believed IIcd
dental." a coroner's jury alreed 
yesterday. 

Britons, both of high and low 
degree, took the attitude that Hit
ler's latest peace overture had 
been answered in advance live 
days ago by Prime Minister Win
ston Churchill's declaration: 

"Be the ordeal sharp or lonll. 
or both, we shall seek no terms; 
we shall tolerate no parley." 

Though Hitler Is well aware of 
this consistent ChurchIll stand. 
and doubtless knew in advance 
what sort of reception his peace 
scheme would get, the British had 
been eXI;>ecting him to make just 
such a gesture ever since the fall 
of France and the determined 
British actions which kept him 
from laying hands on the French 
fleet . 

The general opinion was that 
the only surprising thing about it 
was the lack of anything concrete 
or even novel. 

• • • 
Of HiUer's threlt to de.troy 

the British empire, the ordinary 
Briton scoffed: "let Wm try 1&." 

• • • 
There were many to recall that 

this Is the 352 anniversary of the 
Spanish Armada's arrival off 
Britain, and that the only Span
iards to land then were prisoners 
of the British navy. 

Tired of speculating on when 
the German attack will come, the 
British did not even try to guess 
whether the Hitler speech pres
aged an immediate attempt at in
vasion. 

At the same time the British 
navy was confronted with the 
threat of a fresh German sea raid
er "at large in the Atlantic" when 
it was announced that two British 
merchant ships, had been sunk 
near the West Indies, 

• • • 
The 5.069-ton ItaUan cruller 

Bartolomeo Colleonl, wu sunk 
b, the Australlall crulaer S,d
ne, oil the Greek ble of Crete, 
the adrnlraU, annoaneecl. 

• • • 
Another Italian cruiser was put 

to flight by the six-inch guns ot 
the Sydney and the smaller ar
tillery of accompanyinl destroy
ers, the admiralty said. 

The scene of the battle was near 
that which began July 8 when the 
British reported chasi11l the Ital
ian :lleet into the Ionian sea. 

B r i t'j s h aircraft, meanwhile, 
made repeated dayllaht attacks on 
barge concentrations-apparently 
beina prepared for attack on Bri
tain-near Rotterdam and Bou
loane. 

Sullivan, Haenze and Forrest 
'Estes, 36, the third convict in 
the escape, are charged in fed 
c: al complaints with hOlding up 
the bank of Wilber, Neb" June 
29, 25 miles north of here and 
escaping with more than $2,500. 

Capture of Haenze occurred 
when he and his companion were 
'forced to abandon their auto
mobile near here, and caught a 
ride into Marysvi1le wit h a 
farmer. 

Farley Quits ,National Politics 

Delplte vlgoroua American pro
tellta, Great Britain hili decided to 
clOlle the BUrma road over which 
a ,reat deal of luppllet hiS been 
obtained by the embattled Chi· 
.... .force. under Oenerallaaimo 

Chiang Kal-shek. ThIs is a decid
ed conCIIIllon to the J apanesa 
who are flahtlng Chian,'s forces. 
The In8t Burma road ex~nd8 
from Rlnloon to Mandalay to 
Bhamo, 

Accosted by officers, the men BY RICHARD L. TURNER 
fled on foot to a lIarale. TIle CHI a AGO, July 19 (AP)-
man Identified as Sullivan stole James A. Farley, Who managed 
an automoblle and escaped. president Roosevelt's 1932 and 
Haenze hid In the cara/l~ while 1936 campaIgns, arranged to leave 
a crowd of 200 men searched tor national polltlcs behind today and 
him. turn lhe direction of Mr. Roose-

He made a break and fled a velt's third effort to win the prelli
short distance when he was shot dency over to another. 
in the legs by assistant city mar- Meanwhile it became clear that 
shal Leo Schramm. the president would conduct , a 

The oWcer said Haenze ad- "portico campa lan," There are 
mUted participation in the OllIeI' two of them at the White House, 
robbery but denied he took part instead of the usual porch. Press
in the Wilber holdup. 1nI foreign and domestic prob-

Minnesota authorities thought lema, it wall said, would keep him 
Estes mi,ht have driven the in Washington and prohibit any 
automobile In the W!t\throp rob- extenllve campill,nlnc, 
bery, but wItnesses ail'eed only The question whether Secre
two men were Involved hl!re, 1IIry Henry A, Wallace, Mr. Roo
leadin, officials to believe , the uveIt's running mate, would Ull
trio may have broken up after. dertake a vigorous schedule of 

(See CONV1C'l'S, Pale 5) travelin, and speaking, In the 

president's stead, was lett to a. With Farley ~dinl, the nant?" another inqulred. 
conference between the two nomi· democratic national oommittefl "I'll leave that to a conference 
nees next Thursday in Washlng- conducted the ConvenUon'. Jut of sportina writers," Farley said, 
ton. _ piece of buslnesa. It reluc!tlbtly fl'innihi. 

Meantime, on acceptance llpeech accepted Farley'. ded8lon to con- The Question of Farley'. sue-
Wallace had prepared for the con- tlnue 81 ita chairman fQr onif a cessor Is to be taken up with 
venti on la.t nilht rema~ed. un- month longer. President Roosevelt on Aua. 1 by 
delivered. Because of the latene.. The lenlal New Yorker wu an a committee under the leader
filf the hour, he explained, he opponent of the third tenn-al- ship of Ed Flynn, democratic lead
chan/led previous plans to make though he is now 'IUPPOrtlnc the er of the Bronx, N. Y. It W81 un
the address before the convention ticket-and I. leaYlftl, he IIlld, to derstood, meanwhile, that Mr. 
adjourned. accept an attractive atfer in pri- Roosevelt desired Frank Walker. 

Wallace will formally a.ccept vate business. While be would fonner democratic party treasurer 
the nomination later, probably at not confirm it. thill wes .enerall,. and former head of, the national 
ceremonies at Des Moines, late a8llumed to b. the preslcleney of erner,ency council, to take the 
this month. the New York Yaftbee. party chairmanship, but his ac-

When a reporter asked Wallace "Who's gol11l to win in Novem- ceptance was uncertain, 
what he thollrht of the opposition ber?" a reporter aMei hin\ laf- . Pledpn/l his support to the 
which was i'1 evidence .qainst terward. Roosevelt - Wallace ticket, Faria,. 
him last nitht belore' his nomlna- "I think I 1h0Uld leave 00II\- RUed a formal statement exprea-
tlo~, he smiled anc;l .. lei: ment on that point to n'Iy succes- 1tIi appreciation for "happy ano-

"It was a democratfc conven- lor," he said. claUona" with democrat. all over 
tlon." "Will the Yankeel wlt Ibe pen- the country. - ...... - - " ., 
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SATURDAY, JULY 20, 1940 

• American Theme Song 
Am rica , lh land of opportunity, home 

of the fr!'e, laud of the bl'u\'e, g ivc mc lib
rl'l.y or give me death, all men are created 
eq ulll , dcmoCl'acy, the American way. These 
phrases Ilud others like them havc provided 
a background, a theme song, for growing up 
in Am !'ica. We can htLm' the tunc,. but do 
wunder tand the words' 

What is tho Am rican way' Is it an 01'

d'rly, intelligent, r '. ponsibl wuy of living, 
of governing and being govel'l1ecl, or is ther , 
perhaps a tinge of defiance, of wldi. ciplined 
til ill ki ng and doing in ou r use of liberty, our 
way of life und OUI' pU I'snit of happiness. In 
1h('se days of looking about and countjng 0111' 

hlrssings, we have begun to give morc 
though t to the words of OUl' American theme 
song, to look for the mcanill" instead of the 
iS~'mboJ. . 

Dis ·ipline. '1'hrre'8 a word that has grad
lIally bl'en forci ng its way into 0111' conscious
ness. We liBva been told that we nced dis
ciplining. Is discipline compatible with frce
dom, independence-the American way Y Per
haps we tbink of discipline as punisbment 
inflicted by authority, as subjection to au
thority. But in America, we don't like to 
he forced, we dOll't like to be di ·tated to, w 
111'(' fr e to think and to decide fot' out'
Sl'lv('s. But Ive like order, we like our world 
to 1'lIn smoot hly enough to permit indi viduil 1 
pursuit of happiness. We like discipline 
when it cont1'i butes toward ollr individual 
tOlUfoT't. Could we accept discipline as an 
o)'flerly training of our meutal, moral alld 
physical powers lOt' tho good of and sllb
je('[ to lhc authority oC not a dictatOl', bui 
tile people Y 

Can the American wa.y include discipline 
of the people, by the people and for thc 
people in order that democracy shall not 
p!'l'ish from the earth Y 

Can we writ a m~w verse for Am rica'l; 
theme SOll" without changing the tune t 

• For Tomorrow We Die--
A t a time when the editor was most up

!>et abollt sometlling upon which he might 
('ommcnt, there being nollling, apparently 
happening in the world about us which dc~ 
srl'yes comment, along come. what may l)e 
hoped is the final chuptel' of the A. M. A. 
C. A. 

You'll [,pmember thai that group (1) Jnct 
lIt the worJd's fail' 1'01' the purpose of amul
gamating, and (2) decided to throw itf! 
weight to the d<'llLoel'atie candidate for prcsi
d('nt . ince th re arc alt-eady 700 Willkie-fo t'
Pr '"ident Clubs on the republican siele. 

'fhe A. M. A. C. A., obviously, is the A: '0-
ciation of Mad Amerioan Clubs and A 80-

ciatioll H. 
In order 10 bring this epic to a closp, ·we 

bring you lhe final COllllllunication from that 
organization, which fo llow d the amalga
mating meeting. 

You can't appreciate this, of cOllrse, 111l

less you read thc olher two. If you didn't, 
1ry to find solace this morning in one oC the 
('OIUmn8, or the editorial ca r-toon. 

We l'Pg'l· ·t the Jength of this particular 
rpist/p, hut .ince th ditoJ' is cone('nll'ating 
on what he'll sa.y tomorrow about the ills 
of thp wodd, it's just as well that we be 
gay today. 

"If ,J im 1"11 rl cy is worried R hOlll I hl' 700 
WiJJkie-for-President clubs t hat will take a 
load ol'f tb republican nalional committee 
durilll? the WiIlkie campaign, he can now 
put hI mind at easo. Delegate. from 50 or
ganizations, r 'pre; ntin g closo to 100,000 ill
dividlJllls mef, at Schaefer cent!'r At lh e 
Worlcl 'f; fair and decided t.hat in t.he Ameri 
can spi.ri t of fair play they owcd it to pos
fr rity to throw their weight behind the demo
cratic ca ndidate, whocver he is. (Ed. not. : 
IWho he is" is now known.) 

"A f ew non-cooperat.ing deregates sug
~estrd t hal their weigh t would be eonsirler 
IIbl.v bellind, a long, long way behind fhe 
candidate, but 110neth eless they wiH coo p
erate in .0 far a theil' ('hal·tm.'!! p ermittl'd 
tll m. Th is, it was held, was a matter of tilt
ing at windmills, b cau. only one or the 50 
ol'g'nnizations had a chart l' anyway. 

"The delegatc pr nt at the convention 
l'!'pl'esented such organizations as the Fred 
Hmil hs of America, th e Blubber Society of 
A m r iCH, the ociety for the Prevention of 

I\lIing '1'oi[et John, the International JJea
A'ue of Lcaverr. of Footprints in the Sands of 
Time, the, oe i ty fOI' th Elimination of Pins 
in , hirts, Bolh New lind ']'ho. e ,Just J3Hrk 
from fhe Laundry, the oci ty of FOI'Iller 
EI phaot Water Toters, the M.urdercrs' Club 
of Sing ing, :Motber-in-JJHw Ilssocint.ioll, the 
::!nanked '~' iv{'s lub. of Sioux Cit.y, CO-lIll.
blinds ,0(,l et. of Tibet , the Mom'oo Horse 
Thief bctecli Ilg Society, the Ancient Order 

of Soakers and several others. 

P"ogram Held Up 
"The program, wbich was scheduled to be

gin at o'clock, actually began an hour and 
II half later due to a fierce electrical storm 
which wa adjudged at the meeting to be 
'fitting /Ind prop r.' 

"TJle hi/l'h spot of the meeting was tbe 
III'rival of .Jame . . Moran, who once launched 
II whaling expcdilion to tbe west coast to rid 
f.;an ~'l'anci"co of a stray whale, who later 
achi('" d fame by bunting a needle i n a five-
10n haystack in WIl hington, D . C. and cul
minated hi, career last year by t~sting the 
l'il'tlll'S of 1"lorida against California by get
ting' half 'nnburned one place, and hopping 
1),Y ail' to th second for a compari!lon. H e 
eventually wound up ill the hospital with 
blist I'S. 'It was a draw' he say . 
"~( I" Moran, who Lectured at infinite 

lenO'th on the subject of whales, is the presi
dl'nt of the Blubber ociety, and through' hi 
kind offices the delegate at the convention 
w!'r!' able 10 lin ve a first course of 'diced, 
crisp blubber with lemon juice, ' prepared 
lifter the recipe of an Eskimo whom Mr. Mo
ran mel in Alaska while up there to sell an 
icebox (which lie did). '1'he diced, crisp 
blubber, with lemon juice was prepared af
leI' a slightly strenuous argument with Schae
fcr ccnte r" s Chef Joseph Vlllligant, who re
fused to sec th point. 

'Farlcy, H el'e lV/J rome' 
"Bet wcen Moran's I cture on whales, 

hlubb'r and vaguely imilar subjects, the 
ll11'eting dietatrd a I Iter to James Farley 
offering th sen'ices of the fad Club, theu 
in tlte process of amalgamating, in the com
ing democrat ic campaign. 'l.'he letter was 
Nigned individually by each delegate exeept
ill/.: the one from t he Mnl'derers Club of Sing 
Hing who was a wooden sub titute for the real 
del('~at(' who was tied up and could not get 
aWIlY. At lea t that was the r port the com
mitt e on arrangement got from Warden 
Lawes. 

" ow 1hat practically all of the screwball 
societi eH in the United tates arc amalgamated 

• inlo a single unit, it is safe to believe that 
llothing whateyel' will be done about it. '1'his 
i~ hl'CHIISe nothing times nothing, according 
to Harrison l!-'orman, famed 'l'ibetan explor
r l' and representative of the Co-Husban<ls 
Rociety of 'ribets, lis still nothing.' " 

• Beneficial Education 
Higher ec1uelltionis a funny thing. It's 

1I1C1'(' and yet it isn't. It's intangible, some
times misundel'!!tood. 

Al'lr)' certain requircments have been mct, 
a cand idate is awarded a degree. 'roo often, 
H ftc!' i1HlHe req uirements have. been met, 
n('it her th candidate nor tbe world has gain
ed the1'cby. 

But in ]owa 1 nion 'l'hursday night, dur
iTi/.: the fin!' arts festival, we beard music 
\VJ'itten hy TJnil'ersity of Iowa graduate..'1, 
train!'d lll're. Let there be no mistake about 
it. 'f'hosr J owa graduates have rare talent. 

And when on of thoRe young men received 
11 Ph. D. ([CIXr e for his compo ilion, our faith 
in JJighl'1' education was cnhaneed, for both 
he fmd the wol'lrl .benefitted thero~y. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
Mr. Willkie Brings Pine St. 
Into Prominence A.gain

BY GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-8trallge bow Pin street 

('ollfillucs to boh up ill the diary of Man
IlIIlIan. You read a Jot about it now because 
it is whct·c Wendell Willkie has bis offices. 
Y('at~ ago it was the scene of a. sensational 
llIurder, aud once a play was written about 
it, "No.9 Pin 8treet." '1'he girl who played 
the lead in the play waf; Lillian Gisb. Not 
lhal WI;' want to cast a damp r on any bud, 
ding (·Icction campaigns thal may be being 
fOl'flll'd around Pi ne street these days, but 
I' Ko. D Pinc Stroet," as a pluy, was a melan
choly failure. It ran oilly a few perform
ances. 

• • • 
OUI' awu I'd fol' tbe most heartening' nevel'

say-die spirit gops to a former I~olli es g irl, 
'Hpi Grindcr, who finally had to qui.t show 

bit ·iu('. s because of declining health. As a 
l11!1ttel' of. fact, the malaely was t . b., and her 
doctors told her 'he didn 't have long to live. 
llllt that was 15 years ago, and today, at 49, 
CHpi is Ihe swimming' instructl'e s at Frank 
l:-ieidclI's Ilido Beach club on Long Island ... 
"'I'here Inay be people who feel better than 
J do," '11 pi say, poisi ng' fot· a plunge, " bu t 
if I her are I 11 aven 't seen them." 

• • • 
Pel'llaps 11ight prowlers and insomniac 

wilt apprcciate 1his information. New York's 
ai l' is ]lllrest .at 4 a. m. It is most polluted at 
!J a. m. Back in 1932 the city installed a sell
sitive bit of apparatus that r egisters all these 
things, and I ju t thought you'd like to know. 

• • • 
Although New York i a spt'awling city of 

.f' i ve groat boroughs, it is also a sort of loose 

.i'rdcl'lltion of many picturesquely named dis
tricts, such as 'l'hrog's Neck, wbich is in the 
B ronx, lIell's Kitchen , and Sugar Hill. Hell's 
r itchen , best known p erhaps of these dis
tricts b callse it has the reputation of being 
rOllgh , tough, and ugly, is where George Raft 
g' l'rw up as a kid . It was notorious in the old 
dU Yf! 1'01' its l'elig ious figbts. 

• • • 
Note 1.0 :MI'. James T. Higgins, Internal 

Revcnu f:)ervice, Treasury Dept . ... Dear 
,Jim : Now let 's get this thing s'traightened 
Ollt. Ye , I fil ed a return for 1938. Don't you 
rem emb d You summoned me one day last 
J Llly l1.nd I went down to see you, and after 
YOII wenl, ovcr my pape.rs \yOIl turned to me 
and snid, "M iRter, you don't know liow to 
IiJ an income tax return ." And when I said, 
'I Okay, how much do I owo yon'" you said, 
" You don ' t understand; it is we who owe 
you. " A nd three or four montlHI later yon 
Rent me a cheek, RememberY I'll come down 
,fl g-uinil' you want me o. I just mention this 
bceiLuse I thought you Itught to know. G. T. 
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NEWS BfHIND 
THE NEWS 

Incidental Incidentals 
Of the Convention 

. C 1 ark figuratively II1terposed: Jersey delegations had stopped 
"Not tonight." ·"YOU could have heard a dele-

The lincn wa~ saved. gate drop," but this was pique. 
CHICAGO-The history of this Fully lhree-fourths of the eon-

democratic convention may be A FAST ONE-- vention was properly in the des-
written with inner incidental in- But the best trick of all , ll scd ignntpd groove. 
cidentals. to preserve as much of an oulcr 

Creation of the vacuum ncces
sary to bring on the draft at times 

J threatened heavier casualties than 
you may have heard. It develop
ed into an official whirlwinp 
which became a problem of man
agement, not because of its scope, 
but because so many vacuum 
wielders were competing to lead 
it. 

The Hopkins-Kelly arrangers, 
for instance had well planned 
their noise arrangements. There 
was to be a respectable, short 
demonstration when Senator Bark
ley first mentioned MI'. Roose
velt's name that fateful night the 
wind rose, on order. The big 
blow was to be reserved for later, 
after Barkley had read the pres
ident's inspiring message. 

With all the politicos knowing 
the bandwagon was coming, it 
was obviously a tactical err')r to 
expect them all to wait until Ma
yor Kelly could lead. A couple 
of Massachusetts boys, who were 

. restlessly out on the sinking limb 
of support for Jim Farley, natur
ally decided this was the time 
to get off-and first. They waited 
panting for the Barkley mention 
of FDR's name, and were first in 
line for the premature parade by 
three delegate lengths. 

Mr. Barkley's best work with 
his sledgehammer gavel could not 
save the energies of the delegales 
for the later demonstration until 
these had been wasted for 20 
minutes. 

STAJ,KING SEN. PEPPER--
Some of the highest official 

laundry in the party, starched and 
otherwise, was nearly wafted 
through the convention hall Jlorrf 
on one occasion by the vaCl/um 
exuberance of an official wielder, 
Senator Claude Pepper of Florida. 

Mr. Pepper, who had been 
crowded off the platform compo
sition committee to make room 
fyr such unexpected and infre
quent new' deal guests as Sena
tor Wheeler and th~ isolationists, 
gecided at the heighth of the 
(Iemonstration that the time had 
come fOI' him to make it a tor
nado. He was to get recognition 
of the chairman and move to sus
pend the rules so Mr. Roosevelt 
could be acclaimed the nominee 
unanimously at that premature 
mbment. 

Unfortunately, Senator Worth 
Clark had a nominating speech ror 
Wheeler in his system and was 
otherwise opposed to the idca . 
Finding that a motion to adjourn 
would take precedence over Pep
per's motion, he told the senntor 
flatly he would make such a mo
tion if Peppel' moved. " [f you 
try anything LIke that the cOlin II y 
will hear about it," was substan
tially what he :said. _ 

Clark thereafter followed Pep
per around the hal] like J. Ed
gar Hoover follows the commun
ists. Every time Peppel' mncle a 
dash for the phMorm 01' got neD r 
a microphone where he might get 
the attention of the convention, 

,. 

appearance of unanimity as pos-
siblc, was the one some (If thc KELLl<~Y vs. WHEELER-

Thc Chicago papel'S reported 
Kelly brought for noisemaking 
"some of John Tuohy's boys from 
the 27m ward," which I judge is 
just about what you would sur
mise. Plainclothes ushers handled 
the Roosevelt banners, but \vhen 
some interloping Wheelerite tried 
to lope out on the floor with some 
youngsters carrying a flock of 
inappropriate "Wheeler-for-presi
denl" placards on high sticks, Mr. 
Kelly's orderly police rounded up 
and k!'pt most of them off, to 
sale their lives , no doubt. 

Oklahoma deleg~tc;', worKea on 
one of their leader~. OUTIng the 
Roosevelt parade he stood there 
holding tlic Oklahm! u standard 
out of it, like Alias ,wIding the 
world, only tighter. He wa~ sur
prised to see non!' of the Roose
velt members of hi s deleg<lt iol1 
trying to take the , tandard jl'om 
him, but not half ;]s surprised as 
a moment later, when he saw 
these same delegates out in the 
thick of the parade carrying an 
Oklahoma standard just like his. 
They must have dug up a "pare 
on the sly. 

Atlas dropped the world and sat 
down. 

WHEELER LOSES OUT--
The Ma~:.;achusett'l boys may 

have jumped the gun on Mayor 
Kelly, but his gun was luuder 
when he finally got it started. The 
screaming voice over the radio.' 
"So and so wants Roosevelt" tame 
from the Illinois microphone. The 
official SCl'eamer mentioned "Illi
nois" and Mayor Hague's simit.l r
ly mechanically regulated state of 
"New Jersey" most frequently. 
Before the evening was ovr!' hc 
had covered nearly everyollt! as 
wanting Roosevelt, xcept thc 
most important one. He ncglrc
ted to mention Roosevelt alsl) ap
parently wanted Roosevelt. 

A Wheelct· leader was heAl'd 10 
growl that if the Illinois nnd Ncw 

It was nearly all like this here 
most of the way-good humored 
but not necessarily friendly, and 
very, very drafty. 

The Douglas 
V otillg Record 

CHICAGO-A complete swn
mary of Supreme Court J u~tiee 

Douglas' democratic voting rec
ord, which clarifies the- limited 
a ·~prtion in this cotumn some days 
ago thaLhe bad not voted in New 
IIflven in 1938, is now available 
flS r('sult of investigation made by 
the local paper there. 

Douglas did not vote in 1938 
but was on the democratic regis
tered hst of that year. In 1937 
he was not on the list and did not 
vqte. From 1936 back to lil32 
hc was listed and voted each 
year except J 935. 

WS UI 
• 

At 880 on Your Radio Dial 
l'ODA Y'S IIIGIILIGHTS • 

The weekly AgricultUl·a·1 Con
servlItion program will be broad
cast at 12 :45 lhis afternoon, with 
Roy A. Denzler, chairman of lhe 
Iowa county Agricultul'31 Clln~cr
vation committee, Carl Maa:>, 
South Amana, and .Tames McGar
ry, Victor, schedu led to disruss 
"Parity Payments." 

Ileal' th~ cornmE'ntat·y summary 
of the news from l!:urop!' and the 
dcmocrali c nati Qllal oonvention as 
discussed by DI·. Jack T . .rohnson 
of the political sc iencc depuri
ment on the Hcudtine News at 
12:30 tod ay .. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:1;,-Mullical mjniallll'(".~. 
1!:30- Dai!y Iowa. of the Ie. 
8:~O-Mol'lling melodies. 
8:50 Servic reports. 
9-lllustratec\ mll ~ ic :ll "hnts. 
9:50-Program calendar and 

w(,tlthel ' report. 
lO- ll omemuker's furum. 
11):15- YesterdAY'S musiclil fo

vvrites. 

- . . 

J O:30-l'he book shelf. 
J l-Waltz time. 
1l:J 5 Timely topics. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Headline news. 
12:45-Agriculture conservation 

program, Iowa county. 
l-RcminLieing time. 
1:15-Band of the week. 
1:30-Drum parade. 
1 :45-Science news of the week. 
2- Concel't ha II selections. 
2:15-Dlake university program. 
2:45-Melody lime. 
3-NalionB I purks. 
3:l5-Eyes on the headliners. 
3'30-The variety special. 
4-Melody time. 
4:15-Arts and decoration. 
4:30-Song hits of a year ago. 
5: l5-Homes on the land. 
1i:30-Musicol moodR. 
!i:"O-nally rowan of the Mr. 
6- Dionel' hour program. 
7 Chitdren's hour, The Land of 

thc Rtory Book. • 
, 7:30-Sportstime. 

7:45-Evening musicale. 
8 'I'm vel radIo ervif'o. 
8:15- lbum of ar tists. 
8:45-Dally lowan of ihe Air. 

Items In tbe UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are 
uled In the Summer Session Office, W-9 
ltelDll for ihe GENERAL NOTICES are 
with the campus editor of The Dally 
be placed In the box provided for tbelr 
the offices of The Dally Iowan. OENEll.ll;l, 
NOTICES must be at The Dally Iowan by ,:st 
the day precedln, flrs\ J)ubUcatloD: noUces 
NOT be aeccpted by telephone, and muat be 
OR LEGIDLY WRITTEN and SIGNED b, I 
spo11Sible person. 
Vo\. XU, No. G55 Saturday, July 20, 

University 
Saturday, July 20 • 

9:01) ".m. - University Round 
Norman B. Cousins. Edi

tor, Saturday Review ot Litera
ture. House chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

8:00 to 9:00 p.m.-Ail-Univer
sity Sing. South Iowa Union cam
pus. 

!\Jonday, July 22 
1:15 P.m.-Conference on the 

Student Work Program for High 
Schools in Iowa. Senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

7:00 P.m. - Physics lecture. 
''The physics of human comfort," 
Professor C. J. Lapp. Physics au
ditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"Wingless Victory." University 
theater building. 

Tuesday, July 23 
3:10 p . .Il\. - Campus lecture. 

"Women of the Orient," Dr. Sud
hindra Bose. House chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8:00 .II.m. - Universlly play, 
"Wingless Victory." Univer.sity 
theater building. 

Wednesday, July 24 
6:00 p.m. - Pi Lambda Theta 

dinner. Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m.-All-state high school 

p I a y, "Alice-Sit-By-The-Fire." 
Macbride auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"Wingless Victory." University 
theater building. 

Thursday, July 25 

Calendar 
Friday, .July 26 

Third Annual News 
graphy Short Course. 

3:10 p.m.- Lecture. "Some 
tributions of Aristotle to 
porary speaking 
Lester Thonssen. Senate 
Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m.-Summer Session 
ture. T. Z. Koo, International 
ligious leader. Union campus. 

8:00 p.m. - Universlty 
"Wingless Victory." lnh,._:L ' 

theater building. 
Saturday, July 27 

Third Annual News 
graphy Short Course. 

8:00 a..m. - University 
table, T. Z. Koo, Thf·""".+1,,." 
religious leader. House 
Old Capitol. 

7:00 to 9:00 v.m.- All 
slty Play Night. Men's 
field, gymnasium, and 
pool. 

(F 0 r Informailon 
dates beyond this schedule, 
ervatlons In the Summer 
Office, W-9 East HaU). 

Third Annual News Photo 
graphy Short Course. - The Cameras 

8:00 p.m.-All-state high school Calm Down
p I a y , "Alice-Sit-By-The-Fil·e." 
Macbride auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"Wingless Victory." University 
theater building, 

General Notices 
Catholic Students 

A mixer for Catholic students 
of the summer session will be held 
in the river room of Iowa Union 
Sunday evening from 7 to 8. All 
Catholic students are invited to 
attend. 

COMMITTEE 

Graduate Theses Due 
All graduate students who ex· 

pect to receive degrees at the 
August convocation should check 
in their theses at the graduate 
college Office, 116 University hall, 
not later than 5 p.m" July 19. 
Theses must be finally deposited 
by 5 p.m. August 1. 

G. W <;;TEWART 

Ph.D. Readln&' Test In Gennan 
A reading examination in Ger

man, for graduate students who 
must meet the language require
ment for the Ph.D. degree before 
taking their qualifying examina
tions during this session, will be 
,lfiven Friday, July 12 at 3 p.m. in 
room 103 Schaeffer hall. Further 
details will be found on the Ger
man department bulletin board. 

Another test will be given Mon
day, July 29 at 3 p.m. in room 
103 Schaeffer hall. 

H. O. LYTE 

Recreational Swimming 
The pool in the women's gym

nasium will be open for recrea
tional swimming dally from 4 to 
6 p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. 
to noon. All women students are 
I!ligible to sWim upon presentation 
of identilication card. Towels and 
suits are furnished. Bring your 
own cap and swimming clogs. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Employment 
Soard jobs in university units 

are now available for both stu
dents and non students. Please 
apply in the University Employ
ment Bureau. 

LEE H. KANN 

Graduate Students 
Each student in the graduate 

college who expects to receive a 
degree at the university convoca
tion to be held August 2, 1940 
or at a subsequent convocation, 
must have on file in the regis
trar's oIfice complete official 
transc, 'ipts of all undergraduate 
and graduate work accomplished 
in other institutions. 

If you are not certaIn that these 
records are on file, call the reg
istrar's office wIthout delay. 

Students who wish graduate 
work credit earned at other in
stitutions trans(erred to their rec
ords here should advise the uni
versity examiner. 

HARRY C. BARNES, 
REGISTRAR 

Phi Epsilon Kappa 
Phi Epsilon Kappa, honorary 

physical education Iratel'llity, will 
meet for luncheon at noon every 
Monday at Hlllcrest, men's dormi
tory. 

FRANK WALKER 

Pb.D, Readlns- Examinations 
In French 

'1' he French relldln$( examinll
lions for Ph .D. degrco candid ates 
will be given Tuesday, July 30 
from 6 10 II n.m. in room 203 
Schaeffer hall . Rpadlng Hsls lTllIy 
be obtalned from Miss Knease, 

(See BULLETIN, Page 7) 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - The ca 

has taken n sedative. It's 
ing down. It's shaking oU 
jitters. In fact, it'~ so calm 
it's standing still-which is prae 
tically revolutionary. "Reacti 
ary" would be a better word, f 
in standing still It is going b 
to the habit it formed of nee 
sity in pioneer film times. 

For, once upon a time, the moy 
ing picture camera never mav 
It stood on a tripod and aimed 
lenses in one direction, and 
actors moved in front of it. 
they moved too far, they w 
"oui of the scene" and they 
to move back to get in again. 

Then the camera began pivot 
ting on its tripod, began to 1 
around from side to side. Tb 
it limbered up some more 
climbed on a truck, or "dolly. 
This pennitted it to travel a lit 
to move up close to the actors 
move away from them with 
"breaking" the scene or cut· 

After a while a "dolly" Wasil 

enough of a trick. The cam 
called for and got a crane. 
allowed it not only to move f 
ward and back, but to sw 
down on or away from a cl 
up. 

• • • 
Directors, especially the ! 

ports from Europe, espoused 
jittery camera and vied 
each other in obtaining trick 
fects.· The camera develo 
"monkey blood" and swung 
ceilings, stood on its head, 
climbed raiters. It went on 
spree, and then talkies brou 
the morning after. 

The jittery eamera had to · 
enclosed in a "sweatbox" 
deaden its operating sounds. 
tors worked and persplred in . 
stuffy sets, practically stood 
directly under microphones 
their voices could be reco 
This lasted nearly two years, 
til the engineers began to 
the myst ry out of sound 
learned to control it and 
talkies went· outdoors again. 
wasn't long before the mie 
phone, as well as the ca 
was traveling. Rouben Mam 
liall had himself a dolly spree 
his first picture, "Applause." 
made the camera and mike w. 
del' down and up corridors 
strcets and rooms until tbe a 
ence got fairly dizzy tryi11l 

I 
L<ib Me( 

I a.m. bre 
IUnporeh 0 

af PhYllis 
lIaeEwen 

Eight gU 
~1, Ind , 
~ honor' 

• • • 'Ptnt inion 
Lately John Ford made a pl Barbara L' 

keep up with it, 

~rol)'ll T· 
ture called "The Grapes OlIn 
Wrath." His chlef carner ' Shirl 
was Gregg Toland. Together tJ\ III and br, 

~a. Mac 
slipped the camera a pow IIld Mrs. E 
they made it stand still thro Fllrvlew 8 

most of the 100tage. More reef Ir, IOn ~, 
Iy they made together a pIc ~-"""ndoat called "The Long Voyag~ Hornt II. 
They doubled the pow(ler. III' 
picture has no "dolly" or cra ~ ,,:114 Waf 
shots. They "panned" only -.vh KlICh' WaS! 
strictly necessary. They lei II;; E. Ke 
h t d t 

. . J. W 
c arac ers 0 he moving w ~- . . 

~.lOn , will 
the camera stood still. It ~ horn, 

Toland says the method 
to keep audience attention rilL,;:: 
story and characters and '!(Hie 

f19m movie mechanics. It 1 
the camera out of the scene, 
better "composition," eurrom."W I\~ere wi 
soltness and blurrJng, gives P.rn. 11 
dcfinition and character to t!tll\li ch~ 
tors' faces. St. ~Ita' 

Ii also saves time, he says. ~.~!. '~r( 
And time saves money, ""lIltml 

tor thn t renson 11 no In4 1ft a.k 
cameros of Hollywood 'n4 I COYI 

t d t .. ~" · J··I el<pec e 0 ell 1m doWII ..... '. "" 
further in the near future. ~~ 

[(n. Job 

~rl~ 
b. 
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Annual University Song Fest Tonight WOl'dR~ceived 
.-------------------- Of Marnages 

Don Mallett 
To Be Leader 
For Singing 
Iowa Union Cam:pus 
To Be Scene Tonight 
For Singing, Dancing 

The annual summer' song test, 
!ponsored by the physico I du
ration department, will be held on 
1M south Iowa Union campus to
niSht from 8 to 9 o'clock. 

FeatUring American songs and 
American danc , the song rest 
~ planned for the njoyment ot 
)he entire student body as well 
IS Iowa Citians, Dccording to 
Chairman Florenc Owens," Isit
Ing faculty member In the wo
men's physIcal education depart
ment. 

Purpo e of the annual sing is to 
mow school administrators the 
IfItertainment and recreation that 
can be derived t['om communIty 
participation in group song fests 
and dances. 

The university class in co-recre
ation will demonstrate seven typi
rally American tollt dances, in
cluding round dances, square dan
res and the waltz. 

The general song fest will b 
~ad by Don Mallet of the dean 
of men's oftice, popular commun
ity song director. Mr. Vera Mar
san of Iowa City will accompany 
the dancers and singing. 

In ca e 0/ unfavorable weather, 
the song test will be postponed 
until Mond ay night, according to 
Miss Owen, who is as istant di
reCtor 01 physical education, pub
tic schools, Duluth, Minn. 

Pi Omega Pi 
Initiate 16 
'At Banquet 

Sixteen unlverstiy commerce 
,tudenls were initiated into Pi 
Omega Pi, naliona I honorary 
fraternity, at the summer ban
quet and initiation here I a s t 
nighl 

Students honored a t the cere
mony were Mable Baldwin, War
ftnburl!. Mo.; Clydt'J Blaxsom, 
Ashland, Kan.; Richard K . Can
non, Kennett, MO.; Marold Cor
ier, Albia ; Lois Ewing, Waucon
da, 1Il. ; and Marie Hoemer, 
~, lIl. 
other members are Leonard 

Hook, Ft. Atkinson. Wis.; E. L. 
lWietta, Zeigler, III.; Clarence 
C. Martzke, Shawano. W Is. ; 
Mable Maulik, Grinnell; Elnora 
Meier, Collyer. Kan .. and Grace 
B. Miller, Lake City. 

Amelia Petrusch, Marion; Eu
lene Stone. Waba h, Ind.; Hal
tie Jean Thomp.on, Bevier, Mo., 
100 Emma Tracy, Salem, III. 

Gutt~ peaker 
Louis A. Leslie, author of the 

commercial t ext, "Punctional 
Method 01 Teaching Shorthand," 
Ind former vice - pre Ident of 
Katherine G i b b s Secretaria I 
School in New York City. wa 
~est speaker. 

Honorary members taken Into 
Pi Omega Pi la t nl'ht Include 
leslie; George Hittler, visi ting 
lfcturer from George Millikin 
college andE. A. Zelliot. Visiting 
lecturer and director of business 
education in Des Moines. 

Two Gardeners in Partnership Of Graduates 

Prot. and Mrs. Frank L. Matt, 2251 in which he tries always to plant 
Sidney, Coralville, are two en- some new thing, or to change 
thusiasUc gardeners who plan the arrangement each year. The 
their gardens mainly for "the fun two work a "partnership" in the 
In it." Mrs. Mott's horticultural herb garden in which there is an 
responsibilities are centered main- amazing variety of over 30 dUfer
lyon tile perennials and shrubs, ent kinds of herbs. They are ex
while PrOfessor Mott concentrates tremely interested in birds, and 
on his thriving vegetable garden have carefully planned the trees 

which will afford the best shelter 
and food for the small creatures. 
There are over 75 trees in the 
yard, and a t least 37 vljrieties ot 
them. Birds are specially fond of 
the Mulberry and Russian olive 
trees, and cardinals delight in the 
newly planted hegari cane. 

----------~----------------------

'The Wingless Victory' 
• • • • • • • • • 

Next Week's University P1ay a Drama 
Based on Race Prejudice 

In Maxwell Anderson's "The t "You Can't Take It With You" 
Wingless Vidory," fifth produc- gets a superb assignment as Mrs. 
tion of the summer season open- McQueston. 

Her other two sons, The Rev. 
ing Monday. Prof. E. C. Mabje's Phineas McQueston and Ruel 

McQueston are played by Paul 

Ethel Hughes, 
F. Thompson 
Wed Yesterday 
Rev. Arthur C. Proehl 
Officiates at Ceremony; 
Reception Follows 

University theater ·presents a 
talented Negro girl, Carolyn 
Stewart of Charleston, W. Va., 
in the leading role of Oparre, a 
Malay princess. Prof. Vance M. 
Morton directs the show, 

B. Williams and Edwin L. Clark Ethel Mae Hughes, daughter of 
respecti vely. 

This drama of race prejudice is 
the fourth Anderson play the 
theater has given. The others 
were "Elizabeth the Queen," 
"~igh Tot," and "Winterset." 

Others of the cast include Mr. W. G. Hughes, 430 E. Daven-
Charles V. Hume as Jared port, and Floyd J. Thompson, son 
Mungo; Lyle V. Mayer as Won- of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tho'Jlpson 
ston Urquhart; Dorothy L. Mc- of West Liberty, were married 
Candlish as Venture McQueston; yesterday in a double ring cere
Dorothy Jean Taylor as Faith mony at the Zion Lutheran church 
Ingals; Martin Bryan as Happy at hlgh noon. The Rev. Arthur 
Penny; Alice Francis Alford as C. Proehl officiated. 
Letty and Charles Rume as a The bride was given in marriage 

Former Students 
Take Wedding Vows 
111 Summer Rites 

Word has recently been received 
here of wedding] and engagements 
of former rowa university s tu
dents. 

Olson-Holbrook 
Vinnie Elizabeth Olson, daugh

ter of Dr. and Mrs. Peter J. Ol
son of Winnipeg, Canada, and 
John Amidon Holbrook , son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Royal H. Holbrook, 
Cedar Rapids, were married at 
4 p.m. on July 13 In the Plymouth 
Congregational church of Fargo, 
N. D. 

The bride was graduated from 
Iowa State college at Ames and 
is a member of Gamma Phi Beta 
sorority . She has been teachIng 
in the Lakeville schools. 

Mr. Holbrook, a graduate of the 
uni versity here, also studied at 
Northwestern university and rowa 
State college. He is a member of 
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity and 
is now representative for the 
Campbell Heating company of Des 
Moines in Minnesota and North 
Dakota. 

The couple will make their home 
in Lakeville, Minn. 

Kane-Walters' 
Marlys Kane, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. L. Kane of Iowa 
Fall:l, and Marlin Walters, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. J . Walters, 
also of Iowa Falls, were married 
June 27 at 4 p.m. in a single 
ring ceremony performed by the 
Rev. W. E. Butler at the home 
of the bride's parents. 

Mrs. Walters was graduated 
from rowa Falls hll{h school, Ells
worth Junior COllege, and Iowa 
State Teacher's college at Cedar 
Falls. Durin, the past three years 
she has · taught at Battle Creek. 

Mr. Walters was graduated from 
Iowa Falls high school and Ells
worth Junior college. He attend
ed · the university here and was 
graduated lr()m Morningside col
lege at Sioux City. He took glad
uate "work here in the university 
and taught last year in Waverly. 

The couple wllllive in Waverly. Oparre's husband, Nathaniel 
McQueston, is played by Richard 
deLaubenfels. Their two chil
dren are played by Louise Muen
zer, daughter of. Prof. and MrI. 
Hans Muenzer of Iowa City, as 
Durian, and a little Negro girl, 
Patsy Fuller, daughter pf Mr. 
and Mrs. O. E. Fuller, as the 
younger child. 

bailiff. by her father, and Mrs. Proehl 
Lou Swarz, a Negro from St. played "The Bridal Chorus" from MqJeah,-Barer 

Louis, Mo., is cast as Toala, Lohengrin for the procession, and Anita Mulcahy, daughter or Mr. 

Betty Ann Johnson of May
ville, Wis., remembered for her 
performance as Mrs. Kirby in 

and Mrs. Michael Austin Mul
Oparre's servant. Miss Swarz, Phyllis Wyjack sang "I Love You cahy of New York City. and Dr. 
who gave a recital in Town hall Truly" for the recession. Charles Gregory Barer, son of Mr. 
in New York City last summer, The bride wore a long gown and Mrs. Charles Frederick Barer 
has been called the "Cornelia Otis of white Duchess satin, mad e of lQwa City, will be married on 

S~~;~:r ;fn~~:/~~~t~ry" will run ~~~~~ss st::~:s~!t~ear ~~~;c~r~~~ July. 2~ i~ I New .York. • 
for five performances next week. ment was her mother's locket. J'..'IISS Mu cahy IS a school teac~
Tickets may be procured now at The train was full and trimmed . er m ~e:", York, and Dr. Barer IS 
room 8-A in Schaeffer hall. with lace. Her figertip veil, edged a phYSICIan and surgeon there. 

__________________________ in Chantilly lace, fell from a 
Eversme,er-Brown 

AMONG 
lOW.4 CITY 

PEOPLE 

Miss Winifred Van Worm!'r, of 
Center Point, was a recent visitor 
of her sister, Grace Van Wormer, 
director of the university librar-

• • • 
Deboye acompanied her 

neice Suznnne Samuels who has 
b n visitlng her in Iowa City to 
h r home in Gary, rnd., recently. 

• • • 

I 
from Fort Snelling, Minn., where 
they have completed a six weeks 
R.O.T.C. course. 

• • • 
Marie Pilcher of Webster City 

will arrive here tomorrow to visit 
friends. 

• • • 
Martin J . O'Connor of Des 

Moines will visit with friend~ here 
over the week end. 

• • • 
Mrs. L. O. Nolf, RFD 4, left 

this morning for the Lakeside lab
oratories at Lake O:toboji to visit 
her husband who is zoology pro
fessor there. .' . . 

Mr. and Mrs. A. V . O'Brien, 
904 Bowery, are going to Camp 
McHenry in Des Moines tomorrow 
to visit th ir son Robert. Camp 
McHenry is the citizen's military 
lI'aining camp. 

crown of seed pearls and she car
ried a colonial bouquet of white 
bride's roses and delphiniums. 

Ma.ld of Honor 
Margaret Jensen of West Lib

erty was the maid of honor. She 
wore an aqua gown trimmed In 
peach, similar to the gown worn 
by the bridesmaid, Betty Ayers. 
Both girls carried colonial bou
quets of spring flowers to match 
their dresses . 

The bridegroom's molher wore 
a dress of pale green chiffon with 
white accessories, and a corsage 
of gardenias. 

Wilfred Thompson, brother of 
the bridegroom , and Ernest Peder
sen of West Liberty attended the 
bridegroom. Donald Thom(:son, 
another brother of the bridegroom, 
Eugene Pedersen and Harold Stat
ler of West Branch acted as ush
ers. 

Dr. Bernice Eversmyer, .daugh
ter ot Dr. and Mrs. B. E. Evers
myer, of Muscatine, and Dr. Ger
ald F. Brown, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Brown of Wells, Mich ., 
will be married August 3 at the 
First Congregational church in 
Muscatine. 

Dr. Eversmyer received her B.S. 
degree from the University 0 f 
Wisconsin and in 1937 received 
her M.D. degree from the uni
versity here. She served her in
terneship and residency in intern
medicine at the Wisconsin General 
hospital, Madison, Wis. At pres
ent she is 0 member of the tacu Ity 
of the Woman's college of the 
University of North Carolina, 
Greesboro, N. C., as a~ociate phy
sician. 

hort/uoH/ a . JP riLle", Dy .. 1n Expert 

Guest of honor at last night's Pi 
Omega Pi initiation and banquet 
was Louis A. Leslie, author of 
the well-known commercial text, 
"Functionul Method of Teaching 
Shorthand," who was initi atM into 
the national honorary fralernity 

as an honorary member. LE!!:lie, 
who presented two iUustrated lec
tures In the col.ege of commerce 
yesterday is shown, le[t above, 
with Joseph DeBrum, visiting lec
turer here from Red Wood City, 
Cal., sponsor of Pi Omega Pi. 
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rro 110llo1' 
Saet eit 
WitlI Tea 

In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seoh G. Saetve it, 1724 Morning
side, who are leaving Iowa CIty 
during the first week in August, 
members of the Woman's associa
tion and mu:oic committee of the 
FiJ's! Presbyterian church will en
te rtain at a tea trom 4 to 6 Sun
day arternoon t the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. llion T. Jones, 609 S. 
Summit. 

Mr. Saetveit has directed the 
Westminster choir of the First 
Presbyterian church tor the last 
tour yeal'S and has held a research 
ass istanUhip in music at the uni
versity. He received his M.A. de
gree in J937 and his Ph .D. de
gree in 1939, majoring in the 
psychology uf music and having 
a minor in music . 

Mrs. Sactveit received her M.A. 
d gre from the university school 
of music in 1939. She has served 
as accom panist for the Iowa City 
high school choruses and soloists. 

Ml· . and Mrs. Saetveit will go 
to Geneseo, N. Y. where the form-

Pediatrics Department Say 
Diet Affects Decay of Teeth 
A long range progl'am of study . "They are characterized by their 

of the relationship between chll- greater content- of ' essential min
dren's diets and tooth decay, al- erals, vitamins, and proteins as 
I'eady extending over a period of compared with the diet of the 
14 years, is being carried lor- average child." 

I er will be on the facu lty of the 
Geneseo State Teachers college, 
teaching subjects of music and di
recting choir work. 

ward in the University of Iowa's It is pointed out that empha-

All members of the congrega
tion of the First Presbyterian 
church, and all of their frIends 
are invited to share in the court
esy. department of pediatrics. sis has been placed upon the in-

Under the general direction of clusion of valuable :toods rather 
Dr. P . C. Jeans, head of the de- than on the exclusion of foods 
partment, it has been established which might exert harmful ef New York City 

Coltple to Visit 
Frank L. Molts 

Dentists Aid 
that tooth decay not only can lects. 
be reduced to a negligible level 
through continued use of proper Observations have been made 

with the close cooperation of the 
department of children'S dentis
try, and repeated checking of 

diets but active decay can be ar
rested and held at a standstill 
within a matter of a few 
months. 

Special Diets Set 
. several hundred children has 

been accomplished. 

Mr. and Mrs. HEo','ry Hartwick 
of New York City will arrive to
day to visit at the home of Pro
fessor and Mrs. F. L. Mott, 225 
Sidney, in Coralville. 

As reported in The Medical 
Bulletin, "the diets employed 
have been those designed by 
dietitians and recommended by 
the department oC pediatrics for 
optimal nutritIOn of the child. 

Woman's Club 
Plans Meetings 
ProgramFi for Year 
Outlined by Committee; 
Mr . Inne ', Chairman 

The drama department of the 
Iowa Cily Woman's club has se
lected Mrs. Robert J. Innes as 
chairman for the coming yeoI'. 
Mrs. E. J. Anthony wi ll be sec
retary-treasureI'. 

The program committee will be 
Mrs. David Braverman, Mrs. Mer
win N. Leffler and Mrs. H. J. 
Thornton. The meetings of the 
group will be every (irst and third 
Thursdays of the month at 2:30 
p.m. The theme of the meetings 
will be From Elocution to Dra 
ma tic Art. 

The first pl'ogr'am will be Sep
tember 19. It will be a garden 
party, and MIS. C. A. Bowman 
will be hostess. MI·s. Roy Flick
inger will be the director of a 
scene [rom "Midsummer Night's 
Dream." 

A review of the new plays on 
Broadway will be given at the 
meeting October 3. There will be 
drama from "In [ormation Please." 

Mrs. MULIrice Kerlzer will give 
di alect and dJ'llInatic readings on 
October 17. Mrs. W. P. Mueller 
Jr. , will direcl a one-act fantasy. 

At a meeting of the group on 
November 7, MI'.S. O. E. Nybakken 
will supervise a reciLaI by stu-

Studies now in progress deal 
with the effect of certain diseases 
and metabolic disturbances on 
tooth decay and the relationship 
of local and general factors In 
the prevention of decay. 

They plan to stay only a day 
(j(" two and then they will go 
to Des Moines to visit their par
ents. 

Both Mr. and Mrs . Hartwick 
are tormer students at the un!

November 21, "The Making of versi ty. Mr. Hartwick tau,ht in 
the English department. His wife 

an American," a courthouse scene i ~ the former Mary .Ann Hender-

dents of elocution . 

during naturalization tests of son of Des Moines. 
aliens, wiJI be directed by Mrs. Mr. Hartwick in employed witl\ 
David Braverman. Young and Rubicam in New, 

Mrs. Clarence Van Epps wlll re- . York. Mrs. Hartwick is a secre· 
view a new play at the meeting tary to the president of thl! 
on December 5. National Broadcasting company. 

"The Bird's Christmas Carol" 
will be featured by the group at 
the community Christmas pl'ogram 
on December 19. 

January 16, the group will read 
original plays, and the choice will 
be made for lhe Original Play 
contest. 

Mrs. Thomas Reese will direct 
the Abraham Lincoln Day pro
gram on February 6. 

"Love and Tea", a one-act play 
of the American revolution , will 
be directed by Mrs. W. T. Good
win on February 20. 

There will be a general club 
meeting \In' March 21. Mrs. H. J . 
Thornton will direct the drawing 
room presentation of a new play. 

April 3, Mrs . W. Petersen will 
discuss work in speech conection. 

At the last meeting of the drama 
club, there will be a joint meet
ing May 1 of the group with the 
Iowa City Woman's club chorus. 

DOORS OPEN 1:1&-35c TO 5:30 

Starts TODAY! 
FOR 4 DAYS

THE BIGGEST THRILL 
IN MANY A MOON! 

AIR CONDITIONED . 

NOW·! 
PATRON'S POLL 
CHOICE NO.2! 

CARY GRANT 

Katharine Hepburn 

LEW 'AYRES 
EDWARD EVEREIT 

HORTON 

In Philip Barry's 
Famous Comedy-

"HOLIDAY" 
William J . Masson, G of Wa h

u,i\OIl, pre ident of Pi Omega PI, 
pt'tslded a toastma ter at the 
lnltialion-banque\.. 

Honors Briel .Et et 
On Union unporch 

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Welden and 
son 0/ Ames will be the guests 
of Dr. Pauline Moore for the week 
end. Mrs. Welden i the former 
Dr. Julio Cole of the university 
ho pital. 

• • • 
Guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

Farrell, 710 Summit, this week 
end, will be Mr. and Mrs. Murray 
Finley and two children ()f Mason 
City and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Free
man of Moline, 111. Mrs. Finley 
Is the former Marry Farrell and 
Mrs. Freeman Is the former Mar
laret Ann Farrell , both daughters 
of Mr. and Mr . Thomas Folrrell . 

• • • 
Mrs. Muriel Ward and Mrs. 

George Falk, 225 E. Davenport, 
are motoring to Clear Lake to 
spend the week end with Dr. and 
Mrs. Irish at the Irish cottage. 

Out of town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. George L. Hughes and 
Elze Jansen of Arlington Heights, 
Ill.; Mary Tesal' of Downey, Mrs. 
Willette Hanlon of MinneapoliS, 
Minn.: Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Schaed
ler of Charles City, Mr . and Mrs. 
J im Thompson and son, Wilfred, 
and Margaret Jensen, all of West 
Liberty Mr. and Mrs . Donald 
Thompson, Harold Stallor and 
Eugene Pedersen all of West 
Branch. 

Dr. Brown received his B,A. 
degrEk trom Lawrence college, 
Appleton, Wis., and his M.D. de
gree from the University of Chi-
cago. He served his interneship and was graduated from the school 
at the Wisconsin General hospital of nursing at J ennie Edmundson 
and spent a year of his re:sidency hospital, Council Bluffs. 
in obstetrics under Dr. DeLee, at Dr. Mm'Un is a graduate of the 
the Lying-In hospital in Chicago. Atlantic high school and the uni
At present 'he is a member of versity college of medicine. He 
the hospital staff of Wisconsin received his M.D. degree in 1939 
General" hospital in the depart- and i~terned at .Broadlawns hos
ment ot obstetrics and gynecol- pltal ill Des Momes where he is 

.-frI -IbCDODLD ' EDDY 
"NIWMOON" 

NEX~ ATTRACTION 
TIllS WEEK-END 

The Star, 0/ 
"Gone With the Wind"· 

At Informal Breakfa t 

Lois McGinnis entertained at II 
I a.m. breakf l yesterday on the 
IUnporch ot Iowa Union In honor 
It Phyllis Wa am and Hel n 
1IacEwen, brides-elect. • • • 

is 

• • • 
Bob Briggs has returned from 

Sumner where he spent two weeks 
viSiting his parents. 

M ltsic Program Elaht guests shared the court-
111, and ,If wer pr nted to 
~ honorees. Th mornlnl was 
IIItnt informally. Guests included 
Barbara LllIlck, Anlt WlIIlorru, 
Carolyn Trowbridge, ) da Helen 
Olin, Shirley Briggs Dnd the ho.t
III and brides- lect. 

Harold Harper, 308 N. Linn, 
I Dvin, Sunday morning lor 
month', vacation In Chicago, 

a Will Feature 

I4iIl MacEwen, dauaht r 01 Dr. 
I1ld Mrs. Ewen M. MacEw n, !llll 
hirvlew, and Dr. Fronk L. Bau r, 
Ir, IOn of Mr. Fronk L . Bouer of 
Slitnandoah, will b married July 
II. 

Miss Wassam, daught r of Mr •. 
C. W. Wa. sam, 3211 . Luca , and 
~iICh E. Kelso, nephew of Mr. lind 
~. J. W. Anderson, 906 E. Bllrl
~'IIon, wiJI be marrl d Au,ust 3. 
It the home 01 the bride'. moth!'r. 

• • • 
Mary Allen Bennet of Humboldt 

wlll spend the week end here vls
Ilini friends and relatives. 

• • • 
Paul Kuhl, G of Manning, is 

spending the week end with 
friends in Decorah. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan French 

will le.ve Tuesday (or their 
home in B06ton, Mass. Mr. French 
wl1\ receive hi. M.A. degree In the 
Ichool of letters thIs summer and 
has accepted a teaching pOSition 
In WOtcest r, Ma . 

• • • 
C.holic Fore.ter. 

To Have 

Lorraine McLennan or Chicago, 
wm ,pend the week end with her 

upper mother, MrtI. McLennan who is 
the SI.mll Chi housemother. 

There wUl be a potluck supper • • • 
It I p.m. Monday In th St. W n- Betty Jeckl!! 01 Emmettsburg 
~laUl church parlo , given by will arrive today to spend the 
St. Rita's C 1\ tho Il corder ot week end here visltln, friends 
C.O.,. Foresters. lind relatives. 

AU tnemller. If Invited to come • • • 
and Ire uked to bring londwlche. Killherln~ Haneon of Los An-
IJJd I covered dish. leles, Cal" stopped here yester-

1IIr,. John Novalny is the chalr- day for 8 hort visit on her way 
lIIan In charle of the 8upper. The to the Lake of the Woods, Canada. 
IIIIt1mlltee I • . Mr8. Jos ph Grim, • • • 
1(11. John Orlffin, MrI. Wpsl1l7 Dick Fedderaen, Chester Ben-
~I, Mr •. George Unash and Mr •. nett, Ben Summerwll\ and Bill 'l1li'* D. SmIth. Me.r\iQll will return home today 

Concerto No.2 
Special Iowa Union mU5ic room 

program today from 1 to 2 p.m. 
will feature "Concerto No. 2 in 
B flat" by Brahms. 

The recording of the British 
broadcasting company symphony 
orchestra, conducted by AdriDn 
Boult wilh Arthur Schnabel, pian
Ist, will be heard. 

Porters Entertain 
Frierub at T~a 

Anita, Lolus and Bernice Porter, 
310 N. Clinton, entertained a group 
of friends from the elementary 
school staff at tea Thursdo;v a1-
tel·noon. Guests were Maude Mc
Broom, Ruth Bishop, Dorothy 
Wei h, M!)dne Duntee, Dorothy 
Gordon, Ruth Gordon, Alice Hys
lop, Thelma Peterson, Kathryn 
Smith, Mary Collins, and Mrs. 
W 1Ilis Porter. 

The tea table was decorated 
with yellow daisies. 

Telephone .ervice in a Connec
ticut town was interrupted when 
bees started a honeycomb in a 
control box. 

Reception 
Immediately following the cere

mony, there was a reception at 
the Hotel Jefferson. Dinner was 
served to 25 friends and relatives. 

The bride was graduated from 
Iowa City high school. The bride
groom was graduated from . West 
Liberty high school, and is now 
employed in West Branch by the 
Standard Oil company. 

Following ' a short trip through 
Iowa, the couple will be at home 
after August I in West Branch. 

Three Library 
Staff Member,#( 

Return Here 
Three members of the Univer

sity library staff have returned 
from their vacations. 

Mary E. Wattels 01 the binding 
department has returned from her 
vacation spent visiting her home 
in Elkhart, Ind., and in Chicago. 

Dorothy Stewart employed in 
the catalog department has re
turned from her vacation vlsitinl 
her parents in North Wilkesboro, 
N. C. 

Jean Cassel, also employed in 
the catalog department has ' re
turned from a vacation with her 
parents at Crete, Neb. 

og;. I now a resident physician. 
The couple will make their 

G .... -Llsle 
Stella M. Gross, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs, P. F. Gross of Adel, 
and Lbrance' S. Lisle. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey H. Lisle of Hast
ings, were ·married July 13 at 
4 . p.m. in the home of the bride's 
parents. 

Mrs. Lisle was graduated from 
the Adel high school in 1935, after 
which she received a B.A. degree 
at Simpson college. She is now 
working toward her M.A. degree 
in the university English depart
ment. She is affiliated with Delta 
Delta Delta sorority. 

Mr. Lisle was graduated from 
Hastings high school, then attend
ed junior college at Red Oak 10r 
two years before attending Simp
son college . where he received a 
a.A. degree. He then attended 
the univerSity and has since then 
been a law student here. His af
filiations include Kappa Theta 
Psi, social fraternity, and Phi Al
pha Delta, lela1 fraternity. 

C_a-Martln 
Mina Bell Casson., daughter of 

Mr. and Mr •. Joe Casson of Mace
donia, and Dr. Lowell Eugene 
Martin, son of Mrs. Blanche Mar
tin of Atlantic, were married at 
2:!l0 p.m. July 17 at the First 
Methodist church In Atlantic. 

home in Des Moines. 

Uimjl~1!i 25c T;~N5:::c UI 
TODAY, SAT. ONLY 

Gene Autry 

"SOUTH OF THE BORDER" 
His Finest Musical Western 

Co-Hit 
3 Mesqulteers 

"COWBOYS FROM TEXA"S" 

( I- '~:I:.' 
LAST TONIGHT 

The bride Is a Iraduate of Ma-I 
cedohla high achoo!. She attend-
ed Iowa St." Teachers college _______ ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii 

" , 1M , ......... 
~ IOUIID ' GEORGI ZUCCO 

WM!!t!! • GI\.!I!T IlIIeHILI. 

-AImED lOTs.

TOM TURKEY 
"CARTOON" 

-LATE NEWS-

AIR-CONDITIONED 

NOW! ENDS 
TUESDAY 

2 BIG LAUGH HITS 
SOc ANYTIM~ 
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Yankees Pulverize Cleveland 
15·6, to Continue Upsweep . --------------------------------~--------
Assault Four 
rfribe. Hurlers 
With 13 Hits 

Champs Pound Out 
Seven Runs In First; 
Gomez Hit by Ball 

Henrich's double propelled six 
runs across the plate before Oscar 
Vitt 'could get Smith out of there: 
Dahlgren. first man to face Dob
son, slapped one into the stands 
fOI' the seventh run of the inning. 
Mills cleaned the sack with a 
double in the second inning. and 
after that the crowd of nearly 19,-
000 practically lost interest. 

or.EVELAND AD R Jtp() A II 

Chapman. rt ......... 2 2 1 5 
Weatherly. cf ....... 6 3 3 1 
Boudreau, 118 . . .. .... .. 0 1 1 
Zuber, I) ••••••••.•••. 0 0 0 1 
Bell. XJ(X .... ... ..... I 0 0 0 
Tro.ky. I b ........... 5 I 1 4 
Heath. If ............ 5 0 1 1 
Keltner, 3b .......... 4 0 1 0 
,llack. 2b ............ 4 0 1 2 
Hemsley. e ...•....•. 2 0 0 .. 
pytlak. c ..••..•.••. J 0 0 a 
Rmlth. p •. .••••••.• . 0 0 0 0 
l)ob8on, )l •.•••• • ••••• 0 0 0 0 
Hale. < .........•. ••• I 0 0 0 

o. 0 
o 0 
1 0 
1 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Bruins Pound 
Brooks, 11-4 

Cubs Halt Dodger 
String By Taking 
~st Game in Series 

CHICAGO. July 19 (AP)
.Pounding out 17 hits off three 
Brooklyn pitchers, tbe Chicago 
Cubs put a sudden halt to Dodger 
dominance by slamming the 
Durochers, 11-4. In the final 
of their three game series. 

llROOKl.U; AU 1\ Hl'O A lC 

THE DAILY LOWM;, IOWA UTY, IOWA , . SA7i,;~jJAj,', J"ULY 20, 1040 

Four~_ Days Left for Voting 
• 

-- . 
lJaila 

·SPO 
Amateurs Show Them llow TW~ Fighters 

~i ell P,urses .. • • . . . . . .. 
Eight Simon·Pures Even Or Under V.ar; 

,Ferrier Leads With 66 I 
~ _______________________ ...!' Jacobs Announces 

ecoiId Armstrong. CIDCAGO, July 19 (AP)-A 
husky star from "down under" 
-Big ' Jim Ferrier of Australia
threw the heaviest punch today 
as a surprisingly strong amateur 
contingent gave the professionals 
a rousIng battle in the opening 
round of the $5,000 Chicago Open 
Goll champlomhip. 

Ferrier, who writes for a Sydney 
newspaper, went around Tam 
O'Shanter's tree-lined layout in 
66 strokes. six under par-a bril
liant performance in' a day which 
saw eight amateurs fight their 
way into the par or under bracket 
as numerous profel!sionals slipped 
over regulation figures. 

Holder of the Australian Open 
and amateur titles. Ferrier turn
ed In nines of 34-32. getting seven 
birdies and going over par on 
onlY one hole. With a putter red
hot. th~ Australian clipped regu
lation figures by dropping putts 
of from HI to 45 feet. 

Oliver of Hornell, N. Y., and ~alph 
Guldahl and Johnny Bulla of Cht-
cagb. • J~n~ms Go in ·Sept. 

Ed Wysowski . Kewanee. Ill .• had, By Sm FEDER 
a two under par 70, just 'a shot 
under three amateurs. GeoTge NE~ YORK, July 19 (AP)
Dawson of Chicago. Alex Wl!J.sn "I;he st.ate athletic commission 
of Rockford, Ill., and Tom Shee- cleared the way today lor Henry 
han of Det:01t. Thl'ee amateurs Armstrong and Lew Jenkips to 
hanoi DetrOIt. Three amateurs were 
par of 36-36-72. They were Wi!- get paid. for their fight Wednes .. 
ford Wehrle of the ' home club day night, and Promoter Mike Ja
Art Andrews of Peoria, who had cobs immediately announced plans 
a double-eagle two on the par ·101' a. return. match between the 
five 15th as he sank a 200-yard two 1n Madison Square garden 
iron shot. and Jack Hoerner of Sel'tember 27. 
Chicago. 'the commiSSion, which had held 

Lawson Little the National up the fighters' purses without 
Open champion. 'had a one over giving any reason yesterday, 
par 73, as did Sam Snead ahd cleared up the "mystery." and 
Ben Hogan two ot the brightest then, soothed its ruffled dignity 
stars of the game's profes ional by pinning a 60-day suspension 
camp. Gene Sarazen who tied on Eddie Mead, Armstrong's man
Little for the Open' crown at ager, for an unimportant row over 
Cleveland and then lo~t in a hand bandages a few minutes be
playoff, came in with a 74, as did fOre Wednesday's bout started. 
such veteran performers as Hor- The COmmISSioners explained 
ton Smith and Harry Cooper, that they held the purses only 

Ellsworth Vines. former world be~ause they wanted Welter
amateur and professional tennis weight Bosl! Armstrong and Light
champion from Los Angeles. had weight Champion Jenkins to post 
a 77. forfeits of $2.000 and $1.500 re

The second 18 holes of the 72- s.:pectively to make the next de
hole battle will be played tomot- tenses of their titles in this state. 
row, with the 48 low professionals Promoter Jacobs immediately re
and 24 ' Iow amateurs, plus ties turned to. his office and mailed 
qualifying for Sunday's 36-hol~ the forfelt money to the fistic 
final duel. fathers. The COmmissioners, alter 

_____ ...... __________________ ~ weighty thought, decided Arm-

A stroke oft the pace was 
Johnny Revolta, the veteran pro
fessional from Evanston, Ill., who 
went out in 32 and came home in 
35 for a five under par 67. Willie 
Turnesa, former National Amateur 
champion from Elmsford, N. Y., 
had identical nines of 34 for a 68 
which tied the effort of Dick 
Met::. Chicago professional. while 
three other pros tied at 69-Ed 

Cards Snatch I Detroit Socks 
strong must fight fot his 147-
pound' crown "on or about" Octo
ber 26 lind Jenkins must put his 
lightweight title up around No
vember 11. 

i
l
. MAJOR LEAGUE I Kinnick Polls 

STANDINGS .... ---.~--... 170,000 Votes; 
Ameri~l1 League 

Detroit ............ :' !3 ~;:!. GB Leads Balloting 
Cleveland ... ..... 48 35 .5'78 1% 
Boston, ............ 47 35 .&73 2 
New York ...... 44 36 .550 4 
Chicago ..... + ... 37 41 .474 10 
Washington .... 36 49 .424 14 % 
Philadelphia .. 33 48 .407 15lf! 
St. Louis ... 34 51 .400 16% 

Yesterda.y's Results 
Chicago 9; Washington 1 
st. Louis 9; Philadelphia 7 
New York 15; Cleveland 6 
Detroit 4; Boston 0 

National Learue 
W L Petro OB 

Cincinnati ...... 52 25 .675 
Brooklyn ........ 50 29 .633 3 
New York .~ ... 44 33 .571 8 
Chicago .......... 44 42 .512 12~ 
St. Louis ........ 35 42 .455 17 
Pittsburgh ...... 33 44 .429 19 
Bostltl ............ 28 46 ,378 22,* 
Philadelphia .. 26 51 .338 26 

Yesterday's Results 
Chicago 11 ; Brooklyn 4 
Boston 8; Cincinnati 7 
New York 5; Pittsburgh 2 
st. Lows 3-5; Philadelphia 2-3 

NEW YORK. (AP) - :Probable 
pitchers in the major leagues to
day (won-lost records in paren
theses): 

American Learue 
Detriot at New York - New

houser (5-6) vs. Ruffing (8-6) . 
Cleveland at Boston-Harder 

(5-5) vs. Grove (5-2) . 
Chi c a go at Philadelphia

Smith (6-6) vs. Caster (3-13). 
st. Louis at Washington-Nig

geling (2-6) vs. Hudson (7-9). 
National Leque 

New York at Cincinnati-Lohr
man (8-4) vs, Walters {13-4). 

Brooklyn at St. Louis-Carle
ton (4-3) vs. Warneke (6-7) . 

Philadelphia at Chicago-Pear
son (1-7) vs. Prench (9-7). 

Boston at Pittsburgh-Errick
son (6-4) vs Bowman (4-7). 

Giants Score 
Five in Fourth; 

Beat Bucs, 5 to 2 

Prasse, Evans, Dean 
Also In Challenging 
Spots for All·Stars 

Only lour days remain for 
footba 11 fans to cast thei'r votes 
101' their favodte all-stars to play 
against the Green Bay Packers 
on Soldier Field. Chicago. the 
night of August 29. The dead· 
line for voting Is midnight of 
JUly 23. 

Iowa's Big Four- Nile Kinnick, 
Erwin PraS8e, Dick Evans and 
Buzz Dean-showed a big leap in 
the 'rankings as concentrated 
voting from Iowa City and state 
balloting spots boosted aU four 
into challenging and leading 
places in the poll. 

Nile Kinnick. all - AmerIcan 
halfback and player of the year, 
i~ not only leading the halfbacks 
in votes. but is leading the whole 
poll with 173,497. 

Erwin Prasse and Dick Evans, 
Hawkeye end c!\fldidates, are 
very much in the running lor 
end positions on the star-studded 
squad. Prasse occupies six th 
spot with 103.148 votes. While 
Evans in entrenched in the eighth 
slot with 91,486. 

Buzz Dean. Kinnick's running 
'mate, and thought by many to 
be worthy ot all-American men. 
tion, occupies the sixth position 
among the halfbacks with a 
grand total ot 99,362 votes. 

Yesterday The Dally Iowan 
tabulated over 19.000 ballots for 
the Big Four and over a hundred 
for other all-Americans. Voting 
seemed to be slowing down, with 
only scattered results from the 
Iowa City vicinity. 

Doubleheader B . 
From Phillies oston., 4 to 0., Both fighters agreed to a re- PITTSBURGH. July 19 (AP)-

It has been estimated that the 
HaWk candidates will need 100,· 
000 votes in the next four days 
to be elected to places on the all· 
star squad. So come on. Iowa 
City, let's do our part toward get. 
ting Kinnick, Prasse. EvanS' and 
Dean on the all-star squad. 
VOTE NOW FOR YOUR FAV· 
ORITE ALL· STAR CANDI. 
DATES. USE THE BALLOT ON 
THIS PAGE. 

play of Wednesday's fight in The New York Giants rounded 
which Armstrong stopped the 
TexaS' thin man in a six-round out the first half of their season Behind Bridges ST. LOUIS, July 19 (AP)-The 

St. LowS Cardinals snatched both 
games of a double head€!' from 
Philadelphia today in late in
nings, Winning the first 3 to 2 
and the second 5 to 3. 

thriller. Conditions would be the today, beating the Pittsburgh 
BOSTON. July 19 (AP)- De- same-12 pounds. non-tl'tle, Wl·th Pirates 5-2 fot their fourth win All Four Conroys 

.. in nine starts on their current 
troit's resurgent Tigers consolidat- both coming in under 140 pounds. V f A.ll-S I 
ed their grip on the American lea- Before the return, however, each western swing. ole or tars 

probably will have one or more Hal Schumacher was the hero , The Conroys of Copperhill. 

In the first, Ki'rby Higbe had 

NEW YORK, July 19 (AP)
The roar of the onrushing Yankee 
machlne sounded louder and loud
er today as the champions pulver
ized the Cleveland Indians, 15 to 
8, io sweep a three-game series 
with the erstwhile league lead
ers. 

Humphries. p ........ 1 0 0 0 
Campbel~ xx .. ...... I 0 1 0 
Paten. al ••••••.••••• 0 0 0 1 

o 0 
o 0 
1 0 

Reese. 88 ••.•••••••••• 4 1 
Lavagetto, 3b ...... .. 4 0 

% 1 
o 1 
2 1 
• 10 
1 3 
o • 
1. 0 
1 2 

~ g allowed only one scratch hit for 

gue's top rung by shutting out the tuneJUl?s. Jenkins may meet Bob in. the 77th game the Terrymen Tenn., a long line ot University, 
Boston Red Sox, 4-0, behind the Montgomersr. highly-touted Negro hav:e played this season. He won I of Iowa men and wOmen voted 
fine cW've-ball pitching of. vet- youngster, in Phlladelphia within his se~nth victory by batting in yesterday in the college ~ll-star 
eran Tommy Bridges. 3.0 days, and Armstrong may take three 'funs with a triple off Rip poll to pick a team of college 
D-ETR--O-Jr-----AD--B-H-I'-O-A-E on Mike Kaplan in Boston or S~well in the tourt~ when. the graduates to meet the Green B8l' Clubbing the ball as of old. the 

Yanks assaulted four Cleveland 
pitchers for 13 hits, including four 
home runsl two of them by First 
13as~an Babe Dahlgren. Seven 
runs ot! Lefty Al Smith and Joe 
Dobson in ' the opening fr::cme 
setUed the issue. 

TOTALS ........... 36 6 16 2. 1 I 
lledwlck. It .......... 5 1 
Phelp •. c ........ .... I 1 ~ ~ six innings and had a 2 to 0 

Freddie Zivic. the Pittsburgher. winners made aU their runs. Packers on Soldier Field the x-BattE'd tor DobAon in 2nd. 
xx-BaUecl for Humphri(>8 In 6th. 
xxx-Batted for Zuber In 9th. 

W a.lker. cr . ... . •..... 4 0 
Waodell. Ib ......... . I 1 

~ g lead until a Cardinal uprising in 
~ ~ ~ g : Another suggested opponent for SEW "ORK AB B If PO A E night of August 29. V08mlk. rt .......... 5 0 
o 0 I I 0 Jenkins was Dave CastilJoux, the The Conroys. all four of them, 

1. 0 the seventh and eighth. 
• 0 

Fox. rt ... ........... 5 
M cCooky. ct .. .. . .... { 

AD R UI'O A E 

Cose. rart. 2 b ........ 3 0 
\Vyatt. p •... .. •.•• .. 3 e 

NEW l 'ORK ~ ~ I~ ~ ~ Canadian champion. and Mead ru~~:~. I~ •. :::::::: ::: ~ g ~; ~ agreed on an all-American eleven 
o 8 o 0 Manager Doc Prothro announ- Gehringer. 2b . .. ..... 3 

Greenberl'. It ........ { 

ThE! vlctory, however, was not 
without Itl! <;05t. !.Jefty Gomez. 
who started lor the Yanks and 
was pitehillg with fair success. 
caught a terrific drive off Roy 
Weatherly's bat on the heel 'of his 
hurting han:d' in the fourth inning 
and w.as painfully . injured. It 
is doubtful if the veteran will 
piten 81afn lor several' weeks. 

The Indians got all five of th~ir 
runs on two mighty drives. Hal 
Trosky pounded his 19th home run 
of the season off Gomez with 
two aboard in the third. and jn the 
next inning Boudreau slammed a 
triple off John9Y Murphy with 
ti'Jo on. Murphy set thel'ribe 
down with three rscatter,ed hits 
the' rest 01 the 'Way. . 

B1.\ddy Ros,r. . se~ond string 
catdiet', lea thlf Yankee attack 
with a single, a double, a triple 
aM a Ii<nn~ tun In hill fint four 
times at bal 

'nle way they fell upon Smith 
in the first inning was lirutaI. A 
home run by Joe Gordon. triples 
by Ro8lft arid Bulltel' Mills and 

Prellneil, p .••.•••••• 0 It 
Ollbert. x ............ 1 0 
Casey. p ....... ...... 0 0 Cro.ettl, 88 . . . . . . . . .. 3 1 0 2 0 

Rolfe. 3b ......... ... 6 1 0 1 0 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

o a 
o 0 
1 0 

Henrich . Tf ........... 3 2 0 0 
'OI~l"Ulo. ot ........ 5 1 I 0 0 TOTALS ........... 39 1 11 21 9 
ROOM. 0 .•••.••..••. .• I 1 0 0 ,,-Batted for PreOlln"1I In 8tb . 
Oordon. 2b .......... • 1I 1 1 0 OrnOAOO AD 'It H PO A E Millo, It ............. 1 1 ZOO ________ ....:.:::...:::...:::..::..;:...:::.....::: 
gahlgron. Ib ... ... .... Z 3 1 0 Hack 3b , J I lOa 

M'::~~I~Y.')J)·:: :::::::: :JJJ_J J ~1~r~~'::·c2i::::::::::: 6 i : ~ : ~ 
TO'l'ALS ........... 98 15 13!? 7 0 Nlcholoon. rt ........ 6 S sao 0 

1"1 I d I Leiber, Ib ........... 1 1 2 7 1 0 . ,·e an ' " .......... 003 200 061-6 Dallessandro. If . .... . a II 1 a 0 0 
New York ..... .. ..... 110 30 1 01<-15 . Todd, c ......... .... . 1 0 1 3 0 0 

Runt! batled In-Henrich !, ROlllar 3. Matti ck , U .......... 4 1 1 ~ 4 0 
Gordon 2. Dablgren I, Millo I, Tro.ky I, Pasoeau. p ••.• • .• • •• 1 0 0 0 1 1 
Boudreau 2. Two bOle hlt&-Hpnrlch. ROlfell .•....... .. .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Heath, Milt .. Hosar. W.atherly. Three Root. I) ...... ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
blUe h (tll-Rosar. Mills, BoudreAu .. Home Rattensberger p • .•• • 0 0 • eo. 
runlt-Qordon, Dahlgren 2, Trosky. Ro- - - - - - -
• "r. Doubl. play-Cro.ettl and Da hl- TOTAI..s ........... 10 11 17 !7 10 J 
grE-lI. LetL on b6.Mea-Nf'w York 6; Cleve- t-Ran tor Paafteau In 8th. 
land 8. BllBe. on balls-ott Gome. 3; B"oaklyn ... ... ...... .. ZfO 601 001--1 
off Smith I; olt HumDhrles B; oft Mur- Ch Icago . ...... . .... . .. • 00 00. QIX-ll 
Dh)' 2 ; ott Zuber 2. St.ruck out-By 00- Run8 ba.tted tn- Walker I. Oleeaon. 
mez 5; by Dobflon 1 ; by JI umphrte& n: Nicholson S, Leiber 4. Oe;lJef8andrb J . 
by ZUbo( 2; by .Mu,·phy I. Hlt8-0rr Two bn.e hlt8-Phelps. Wa.lker. COS· 
Smlth·1 In 1·3 Inning; otl Dobson 1 In carart. 01ee80n. NIOhoI8011. D1I118ssalidro. 
2,.; orf HUl"phrleo G In 4 In~lng.; off Home runf-Nlchol.on. ~Ibet. Stolen 
Zuber 3 In 3 Innlng8; otc Gom ez 6 in base-i-tlluk. Double play-Herma,.n. Mat· 
S 2·3 Innlngo; off Murphy ( In 6 1·3 In- lIck and Leiber. Left On b .. oe..-DrookIYD 
nlngs. Hit bg 1)ltcher- Bj. 'Humphrles 12. Chicago 11. B.... ali ba)llI-Ort 
(Dahlgren) . Wild pltcheo----{lome.. Zu- Wyatt 3. off Prennell 1. 011 Ca.e)' I, 
bel'. 'Vlnntnll' pltcher-Go'mez. Losln« orr Pafll!leau 1. oft Root 2, orf R~fteM· 
pi tCher-8>plth. berger I. Struck out-By Wyut '. by 

...... er!lOn Adds J"-'-r' Tit'- Pre •• nell I, by P .... "u t. by lto.tte.o-
'P"" .........., berger Z. Hltll-Ott Wyatt 11 1ft 5 1-3 
nES MOINES. July '9 (AP)- Innings; art Pre •• nell t In 1 '-3; ott 
Of .. Pas.eau 10 In 8; otf ROot 1 In 0 (f".· 

Wayne Anderson, Shenandoah'<I, 3 batlers In 9th) ; art Raft~nsber!er 

net star. today adde~ the state '~e~~/ \~il~ b~lt~~t~~!;;:'t i::'1a (:'I~; 
junIor tennIS crown to his grow- -Phelps. Todd. WlnHh'J pltoller-p ... 
\tlg li,t of titles by Qefea~ng Fay .eau. LoAll,g plloh.r_Wy~tt. 

punn o{ Des Moines. 6-0
r 

6-2. C~isox Whip 

~i~~ your (:ollege AlI.Star Nats,9 to 1 

Footb II T WASHINGTON, July 18 (~) 
, 8 earn -Thornton Lee held Washilllton 

TI C!CtIII &e I th tb to ' five hits today as the White 1Ie7..::e II tie seven annual charity rame with the Oreen 'Sox raided Walter Masterson and 
CMNIe. ;:s'n::' :~ur.C::.tWonal champlollll, at Soldiers' Field, Joe Krakausltas for 8 dozen hits 

- vote lor your favorites today and a 9-1 victory. 
CIIIOAOO AB • H 1'0 A B 

LB .......................................................................................................................... Webb, ~b .. ' ......... 5 0 2 1 2 0 Kreevlch. ct .. ....... , • 2 1 d 0 

aB .............................................. ............. ~ ............................................................ :. :.~~~I~. i ~ .: :: :::::::: : ~ ! : : ~ 
Wrl,bt,. rt .......... , 1 1 0 0 0 

L~ ............ .............................................................................................................. Appling, SA .......... • 1 1 5 I 0 Tresh. e ... ...... . .. . 1 1 • 1 • aT Kenned~. lh ......... 1 I I 0 4 • ............... .... _..................................................................................................... Lee, p ••. . .•. •..•• .. 1 0 I 1 0 1 

ced he was continuing play under 
protest after a freak play in the 
fourth. Dutch Mueller singled. 
Rizzo hit t() Jimmy Brown and 
Mueller beat the throw to Orengo 
at second. Orengo threw wild 
to first and Rizzo reached second. 
But Mueller thought he had been 
caUed out and sta'fted for the 
dugout as Rizzo passed him. Or
engo then tagg~ Mueller. the 
Cards claimed Rizzo was out for 
passing Mueller and the umpires 
upheld them. 

o 0 ~ 3 0 said he might put Armstrong l'n Witek, •• . ........... 2 0 2 I 0 that would take second to nOOt 
DelHaree, ct ......... '0 ~ 0 0 . 1 

~ ~ ~ 1 ~ against Red Cochrane in Newark . N. Young. lb ..... . .. 4 I 9 0 0 II) the and. Of course, as loyal 
o 0 0 3 0 The commission also got itself g~t~nl~f' . c .. :::::::::: : ~ ! ~ ~ graduates 01 S.U.I., the Conroys 

T<>TALS '" ........ '34"' l' Z1 'is '1 straightened out on Jenkins' man- Cucclnello. Sb ... ..... I I 0 L 0 chose Nile Kinnick, Erwin 
agerial situation by issuing a man- Whitehead. 2b .... .. .. 3 I 2 1 0 Prasse, Dick Evans and BUll 

BOSTON AD :& HI'O A :It Schumacher. J) ..•... 8 1 0 1 0 D - th ' 1 01 ______________ ager's license to Fred Browning (lumbert, p ...•.. . .•. 1 0 0 0 0 ean on elf e even. And. 
DIMaggIo. rl ..•• . .• ••• 0 8 0 0 0 of Dallas, thereby making him re- - - - - - - course. as loyal Tennesseans. the 
Cra mer c ' • 0 2 • 0 0 'b TOl'AJh~ ........... 33 5 9 27 1L 1 Conroys PI'Clted Bob S ...... l·dge 

. , ..... '" .. . , 0 I : • 0 sponSl Ie for a 11 contractual ob- ULU 
Cronin . aI ...•••... ..• , ~ PITT8BVROH AD R II d G Williams. If .... . .. . . 1 0 I 1 0 0 ligations for the lightweight ruler.' 1'0 A an eorge Cafego on their all-
~~;~;. 1ft ::::::::::::! g ~ 1~ ! g Up to now, there has been no ~. 8~oungib Sb ........ • ~ 0 2 • g staTrh teamb '1 
T .. bor. 'b ...... ... ..• 0 0 0 1 0 "manager of record" for J enkins u ne. . .. . . .. .. .• 1 J J e alot was signed: E. H. 
PeaCOCk 3 0 I 0 0 Elliott. rt . ......... .. I , J If 0 C E ' . c ........ ... 0 01 0 • 0 listed with the commission, al- V[l.ughan ... ... ...... I 1 0 1 J 0 onroy, 15; Edward Conroy. 
Oal.hous., p ......... 1 v FI t h Ib , 0 '1 '0 E ' E . Sptnee. • . . .. .. ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 though Hymie Caplin has been • c er. .•.•.... . 1 42; lizabeth Conroy, A 
M \ st Ikl 1 0 0 0 Vitn R obal'., It ...•.•• " 0 1 % 1 0 d R ' h , ~ •. J) ......... 0 0 a 10 00 handling him here. Browning ex- 1)I Magglo. cf .. ... ... zoo ! 0 0 an IC ard ConrOY, '49 . 
FJnney, zz ..... . ..... 1 I Gar t 1 0 0 0 0 0 

- - - - - - pained that Caplin is still the Dllvl'.:~· c .::::::::::;: • 0 I I 1 0 

York. I b ........... . 3 
RiggIn., 8b .... " ' " 4 
Krelu,. 88 ...•• . . .. .• • '" 
Tebbett8, c ......... . 3 
Bridges, P . . ........ t 

PBlLADEI;PHlA 

Mahan, lb ••.. ..••••. 
MQllchak. xxx ., ••• .•• 

rOTA 1:.5 ....... .... 34 0 7 27 H 0 co manager L W. 0 0 0 0 0 0 I-Battea tor Oalohouoe la 6th. -. . .. ner, a .. • .• . •• 
• 0 1 7 0 0 ZI-BMted for &lu01.8.Ikl. In Dt" . The 5Uspension- of Mead doesn' t Sewell, p ••. .• ••• •••• zoo 3 ! 0 
v I) t It "0' P. ' Valler, 'UZ ••..•••• I 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 6 e ro . ............. ... 02. 000 0 0--1 figure to work any particular - - - - - -

AD R HI'O A J!! DOD Saforek Hurls 
No.Hit, 9.1, 

SchUlte. Zb ......... . . W 0 1 0 3 0 Boston ... .............. 000 000 000-0 h d hi TOTALS 38 2 7 27 H 
I 0 0 3 0 0 Run. balled In - York 2, Krel/II; ar s P on the large manager .-n"tto<\ 'f~~' 'OiAI~'g8 Io In 11th. 
• I I 3 0 0 Bridge •. Two ba._ hlt..-Fox, DIMaUlo. just now. because his fighter prob- I.-Botted {or Davis In 9th. 
2 0 0 1 0 0 Home run-York . Stolen blLaeir--l10C0s· ably won't show in New York liz-flatted for Sewell In 'th . 

Mu6l1er, It .......... . 
Rltao , ct .......... .. Kalona swept aside 

Auto in a junior league 
Friday rnarning as Don Saforek 
pitched his team to a 9 to I, 
no-hit vi ctory. Several times 
Salorek had to pitch his war 
out of holes earned by tealll' 
mates' errors. 

M-az:lerll., r f ...•... .. . 
May. 5b ............. . 
.Bral'an, ee .. . . ..•.... 
Atwood, c •••• •••••.• . 

1 0 3 0 I 0 ir' OOhr~nger. DOUble play- O.hrlnger, .th . 60 d New York ............. 000 &00 000-6 
3 1 2 1 2 0 6;rc'~~S:'onn /~:~e.L~~ ~:II~:r~r~~r;!~ WI In ays anyway. The com- Pittsburgh .... ........ 100 001 000-2 

Kle1n. x .... ....... .. 
WArren , Q ••••••••• ••• 

~ ~ ~ : g ~ ~ir~:~ ~~~~~uy.e J;lda~r8f 6"~.u.btyalkGI.~I :' ·mission chairman. John J. Phelan, 10.R~~I~u::at:~~r 1~.-~:~~~~e~w2~ ~:~,;Ir,r:; 
o 0 0 0 0 0 • ~. said he cracked down on Mead - Fletcher, N. Young. Three b ••• hIt. 
SO! 0 2 0 ~:~:: Ii ~~ ~lU~~::~~~;l . o~tlt'M;,~f!I~:I·i beCause the manager had refused -SC"umtl.cher. Van Robay •. litolen ban 1 0 v 0 0 0 - Elliott. Sacrifice-Witek. Double play 

In •. Lo81ng pltcher-Galehous. . to let his lightet go into the ring - Witek, Whltehe(,d aM N. Young. Left 
H.t,be. p .... . ....... . 
Marty. Xlt .... .. ... .. 

TO'J'AU'I ........... 3d 2 9 24 7 0 
<- Batted lor At"ood In 8th. 
.. - Batted lor H Igbe In 9th. 
b.- Ran ror Mohan hi Oth. 

/!T. Lours ADRHl'OAJIl 
Brown, Sb, III . •. .. .. • 1 
Hopp, cf ......... .. . . 0 
SlaulIMer. rt .. . : .... 3 I 
MI". Ib .......... ... 4 I 
.!S:OY, It .... .... .... .. a 0 
Orenll'o. %b . . ......... 8 0 
M~r!oft. !Ill ........... Z 0 
Pa.dgett, I ..... ...•.. 1 0 
alttlerldgf/. 3b ..•.•.•. 0 0 
Owen, C • • • •• •••••••• 2 0 
1oIeO ... , P ............ 8 0 

1 ' 1 0 1 
o • 0 a 
2 3 0 0 
1 8 1 0 
1 3 0 0 
o 2 3 0 
6 3 I I 
1 0 0 0 
o 0 l 0 
o 3 3 0 
o 0 0 0 

l'OTA:L8 ........... iU -; '6 !7' -; "2 
I-Batted for M.arion in 7th. 

Phll&delphla ...... . .... OOU lao 100-2 
St. Lodl. .. ............ 000 000 21lt-3 

BUn" ba.Ued in- May. HIKbs. Koy. 
p«arret!. IJhtught.r. TWo bIl.e hlts-Moy, 
Bralan. Bro·.hl. 910len b ... el-out· 
terld,e. Double 1)IRy-Bral!an and )[&
han . Lett on ba8es-Phlladelphla 10 : 
8t. LoGie 4. B .... on baliA-Olf lUlI'oo Z: 
aIr McO.e 3. Struok out-By Rlgb. . ; 
by ~e .. I . Wild llltohe_McGee I. 
Umlllr_Plnelll. n •• rdon. Goet •. 

Tlme-I:II . 

Umplre.- Plpcra •. ormSby. McGowen Wednesday il the commission in- on ba •• o-N ow YOrk 6; Pltt.burgh 7. 
a.nd Quinn. " Bues on bAlls-Oft Schumacher 2 ott 

The winners tallied once in 
the first O!I an error and a hit 
and iced the game in the second 
on tour runs trom fOUl" hits and 
a walk. 

Tlme-l:5B. sJ!Sted on removmg the bandages Sowell I , off Ou",b-.t I. Struok ~ut-
Attendltnce-q.300. already on Henry's hands. Mead Dy Sowell 3. by Schumacher I. Rite-

I I h . orr !Jcbumache.. I In 6 Inn lOllS; ott 

Boston Defeats 
Cincinn~ti, n-7 

CINCINNATI. July 19 (AP)
Outhit, 14 to 8, Bostm's ~ees 
nevertheless bunched four safe
ties with two Cincinnati errora 
in the Reventh inning today to 
defeat the first-place Reds, 8 to 
7. 

BosrON IlB B HPO A E 

exp a ned e and Caplin had a I Gumbert 2 In 3. WInning ultcMr. ~chu· 
private agreement concerning the moehcr. 
amount of bandages to be used, ~;~~:;-~arr. lta,_rkur th. Stewart. 
and the commissjon held t his 
amount was in excess of its rules . 

J. Dree$ Win 
. Describe Race 

. Today at 4:05 

AIl • Star Ballot 
This ballot Is for your use In 8eJecH~ your favorite hlgll Mihal! 
football stars who gradua.ted either in Ja.nuary or June, to "'1' ill 
the first a.nnual high tlChool all·star came to be held In Def Mol ... 
AuC. 30. Your choice Is limited. however, to players from lIIP 
schoolS east of U. S. itlrhway 69, rllMln, throneh Des Mol .... 

Jack Drees. former University E .............................................. ....................................... _ ............................ _ ...... . 
: ~ ~ : 1 0 of . low~ basketball star and WSUl E : ~ ~ : i i ~~~~~s::~u;n~~u~~~r s;~~evflJ~' T ........................................................................................................................... . 

SIsti. Bb .... ... .... . . 
j-fruJl!ett. 1 b ...•..•..• 
Cooney. or ......... .. . 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : Chicago, will present the radi~ ................... : ....................................... ............................................................... . 

( 1 3 0 I G description of the annual Arling- T .............................................. ................................................. - .. ~ ............... -. .:.. 

Ro' •. It ... ....... . .. 
ROWo ll , rf • ••.••• •• •• 
Miller ... .. ... ... Oo •• 

Olo8tiop, 2b •....•.... 

aG 
to 

......................................... ; ................... ........................................................... .. TOTALS ........ ... 36 9 U J7 IS 
WoW!H1NOTON D III 8PO 4 ~ Odd rellow8 Climb 

Ma.I , a ••.• • •• .• . •.•• 
Berrel. () • • •..•• . ••.. 
SulIIY'lt.n, p ..... . ... . . 
\Varat.ler. J[ ••• ••• • •• • 

~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ton Classic direct from the Ar- 0 ....... ............................................................................................................ _ .... . 

! ! iii i !~egt~~ef;~~k Ch~~a~t~e tr~~~~~~; 0 ...................................................................................................................... . 

C 

QII 

UI 

a. 
n 

... . -... ; ... , ............. ; .................................. ............................ _ ................................... .. 
• 

•• _ ........... _ . ....... . .. _ ............................................ u • • •••• • • _ •• _ .... _ ............... _ ••••• u •••• , ...... . . .. 

.... _ .. -...• _ .. -.... _ .. _ ............................................................................................ . 

......... · __ •• _ •• _ ........................... _ ................... 04 ................... _ ......... _ ................. _ ...... _. 

NAMB ADDRESS 

J, _._ .................... _ ............................................... -................ .......................... , ..... . .. . ..................................... .................... ............................................. _ .................. . .. .. . ............................... _ .................................... -.................. -... _ ..... _ ...................... . ,. / --ibU·. ··i.ve···.t·sporil· .. DeIk;··DW1 .. iOwan; .. loW~· .. Clt1········ .... 

.. 

Catle. c/ .. ••• . •••••• • := 0 Q • 0 
Lewl.. rf .... ........ • 0 0 J 0 
Wal'er. It .... . ...... 1 0 I 1 0 

~ Into 3td Place Tie; 
o 

Bonura, Ib .......... . 0 0 I D 
Tra vi.. 3h ... ...... ... ~ ~ I 0 

~ Outslug Bremer's 
A\y_r. 2b ........... .. ! I I S 
Pofah-I! .1 •• . ...••••• 3 I 1 J 
Jl"errell. 0. •••••••••••• I o. I 
Maatereon, P .•..•... I 0 1 0 1 
WelaJ. • ...... . .. .... I 0 0 0 0 
'Krakau.kao, p •• . • . • : II GOD 1 

.; 
o 
o 
f 
o 
o 

TOTALS ........ ... 31 I 6 17 I 1 
z-Bft.tled tor Malter.on In ·Uft. 

ChlcllJo ........... . .... qllG solf 010-9 
Wa.h 10810n .. .. .. .. .... ~ Ie OO~ 000-1 

Rune batted In- Pof .. "I. Wrl,,,! '. Ap· 
plln,. Treoh 2. Kenrtedy. WeDb •. Two 
bas. hltlt-Webb. P<rfI~I. WrIIM. All· 
pllnll. Kennedy. TII, • .1 billie hlt-Kr •• · 
vlch. Stolen i> .... -X'.r. Kuhel. Bolte .... 
OOllbl. 111.,_Jtallel "nil ~Illil; ~o
Ollrl1 CU"flflMI~tNt). I.('t~ on f It ........ - Chl
eaRo 6; "'Ruhlnltton •. n.",," ndJlillP
Off Lt. I . Mllh!tlmt 3. Ifftjo--:() )file
teroon 7 In 7 Ihrilll" i Krlt" .. uelllia I In 
!. Wild ]Ilt"~-1t .. ts ... o •. LOW/, :fltoh. 
er-MUterlOlL 

'# .. ... 

Jr. Odd Fellows climbed back 
in file city league race by down
Ina Sremer's last night, 11 to 10, 
PIIUinj tfiern into a third place 
tie with Reich's. Although outhlt 
l3 to B, and shorthanded. the Odd 
Fellows played lood ball and 
made their hits count. 
. The winners, behind going into 

the fourth, blasted out ei,ht runs 
on four hits, 11 e walks. a field· 
erll' choice and" lIacrlflce fly. 'rhe 
clothiers, never beaten, presented 
a late rally that all but tied the 
score. 

cottman. p .... .. .. .. 
n D 0 0 0 ~ braadcasti,ng system this afternoon C 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~.~ at ·i:05 :p. m. rowa time. .. ....................................................................................................................... . 

'rOTA LS ... ........ 87 8 8 27 f) CBS. affiliates carrying thl'S B .................................................................... . 

t'1.ohou •. P ......... . 
J .. vcry. tJ ........... . 

x-Batted for Sullivan ·\n 7th. .. ................................................ . 
broadcast include radio stations B 

C .... lN_O_I_N_N_A_Tl ____ AD __ 1\--=.H::.,:I' .... , O~A:.....:::J!l WMT, Cedar Rapids. 600 kc.; ................................................................................................................. ...... -

"'orb. r, 31> •.•• •••••• I 1 0 J 1 0 WOC, Davenllort, 1370 kc.; WISN. B ....................... .................................................................................... _ ...... _ .. --
F,·oy. ~b ....•... . .... ill 1. I 0 Milwaukee, 1310 kc.; and WCCO, B 
g~o:;C:;"'I~fk , ·it: ·:: :: ~ ~ ~ 1~ ~ : Minneapolis, . 810 kc. .. .................................................................................................................... -.• 
1.0mYardl. c ......... f a I 3 1 1 Slrnet1: 
Cr. ft, Cf ............. 5 1 I 8 & 0 
M. McCormick. It .... 5 1 S 3 0 0 
Joo.t. HI! ............ a 0 0 1 1 I 
O"JOI1 . • ......•.. ... . I II 1 0 no ~ 
Hut hlnll8, p ........ 0 0 II 0 ~ 
OI.111ble. •• . ......... 1 0 0 0 0 
Thumpeon. p ........ 8 0 • & ~ 
Shoffner. p .......... e D 0 0 a 
lWOju,.. I' ...... . . • . .. v b b • 8 
H011<hh..,r"r. ~ '.)I •••. 0 0 0 iI 0 
Mror" 8N .. .. .. .. • 0 0 0 • 0 
Rlggl!I, ani ...... .... 1 0 ' 0 0 () 

T<>t'AU! . ...... ... . 88 7 unit 

~ Ma.nn Willa Third I. 
fdILWAUKEE. JULY 19 (AP) 

- Mrll'. ~us-<lell Mann. of Mil. 2. 
waukee . won the Wisconsin wo- 3. 
men's golf championship fol' the 
third successive time he're today, 4. 
defeating Miss Goldie BAteson, 
Milw~ul{ee, . 1 up In the 36-hu1e ti. 
tlnal. 

. ............... -.......................................................................... _ ...................... _ ...... . 

.. .................................... , ................................ •••• .. ..... .... .... f .................................. .. 

..................................... ~ ......................... ~ .............................................. ~ .......... .. 

.............. ............................. .-.............................. "" ............................................ .. 

.............. ........................ . . ............ ~ ................. , ............... ' •• .. •••••• .. •• .. • ...... _ .. H . .... ·' 

Fill out alld lend to Sporar Editor, Dal1)' ;Iowan, Iowa Cttt, 
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Iowa Seeks 
To Extradite 
Lowell Haenze 

DES MOINES, July 19 (AP)-
R. W. Nebergall , chief of the Towa 
bureau of investigation, today said 
"el'ery effort" would be made to 
return Lowell Ha!'nze to Iowa for 
prosecution on a murder charge 
In connection with th slaying of 
a Fort Madison prison guard. 

The guard, BllJ Hart, died July 
, of a bullet wound received when 
three escaped convicts attempted 
to engineer a prison breo k for 
three of their "pals" still inside 
the Fort Madison state peniten
tiary walls. 

fjaenze was shot and captured 
near Marysville, Kan., today. 

Hae nze, Ivan Sullivan, 28, and 
Forl'est Estes, 36, cut their way 
through an electrified fence June 
22 and escaped from the peniten
tiary. lIaenze had been serving 
a 20-yem' sentence for breaking 
and entering and auto theft, Estes 
five yem's fOl' chicken stealing 
and Sullivan 30 years for kid
naping and robbery. 

Fift en days later a trio identi
fied as the same men appeared 
ou tside tho walls of thc peniten
tiary after a reported wild career 
of holdups, auto thefts and one 
bank robbery throughout the mid
w t. 

One of the men shot Hart and 
tossed a shotgun over the elcctri
fled fence. Gunfire from other 
guards, however, routed the three 
insiders attempting the break. 

'1'JJ:B DAlLY lUWAN, iOWA CITY.I0~·A 

Penitcntlary officials said the 
escaped men cut their way 
through the fence with bolt clip
pers and fled into the timber 
behind the institution. They were 
on yard duty and presumably 
w re in full view of a guard at 
the time. 

mer convocation may order com
mencement invilations at the 
Alumni office in Old Capitol. Or
ders must be placed before 5 
p.m. July 23. Invitations are flve 
cents each and cash should ac
company order. 

F. G. lIIGBEE 

OFFICIAL DAILY 
B(JLLETIN 

I Hull-
I (Continued from Pogc I) 

----.. 
(Continued . frorO Page 2) but to every nation of the world 

that is willing to meet us on that 
Office hours: basis." 307 Schaeffer hall. 

9 to 11 a.m. 
DEPARTMENT ROMANCE 
LANGUAGES 

Faculty SwlmmlnJ 

Opens Sunday 
The Havana meeting, called at 

the suggestion of the United 
States to consider vital problems 
of hemisphere economy and de
fense after the German invasion 
of the low countries, opens Sun
day afternoon with an address by 
the president of Cuba. 

The main business gets under 

iog Secretary Hull, and the set
ting up of committees for inten
sive. S.t4d~ ..ot t~e problems on the 
agenda. 

Argentine Attitude 
The hopes of the United States 

delegation tor unanimity on all 
measures adopted to protect the 
hemisphere against military or 
economic threats appeared to de
pend largely on the attitude of 
Argentina, which has indicated 
some reluctance to take a stand 
that mighL jeopardize its future 
trade with the totalitarian nations 
of Europe. 

The ultimate success at the 
Lima conference in 1938 in pro
ducing unanimity in the declara
tion of Lima led oWcials to hope, 
however, for the cooperation of 
Argentina and all other Latin 
American republifs in measures 
to safeguard tht! whole hemi
sphere. 

way Monday with speeches by Glass is 
various foreign ministers, inc1ud- tablecloths. 

being used to make 

Convicts-
(Continued from Page 1) 

would open. He said in half an 
hour. 

"We'lJ do our business now," 
growled one of the bandits, pro

a three-week crIme siege ot the dlJC.ing a gun. 
midwest. Anderson was iorced to let 

They were credit(\d ~th a them into the bank and, while 
string of filling station holdups one man guarded Willard Beck
and car thefts 1n Iowa after their I man, teller, and cashier O. J. May
escape. Then, aner the Wilber born, the other forced Anderson 
robbery. o(ficers Charged them to open the vault. Scooping up 
with attempting an unsuccessful all available cash in the vault 
delivery at the Fort Madison pri- and till, one man went out to 
son in which a guard and II con- Illart their cal' while the other 
viet were shot to death. locked the three bank employes 

Sheriff Young said the license in the va ult. 
plates used on the car in the Dil- The employes l'eleased them
ler robbery were stolen last selves almost immediately and 
night at Alma, Neb., and that the Beckman, with John Hu tten
same men were believed to havs meyer, Diller grain elevator man, 
held up a Grand Island, Neb., chased the bandits south for three 
filling station ell'i'ly this morning, miles, but ran out of gasoline 
taking $24 from C. W. Anderson. and gave up the chase. 

Today the pair met assistant The bank employes declined to 
cashier W. E. Anderson outside disclose the amol1nt taken, but 
the still unopened bank about 9 authorities estimated the loot at 
a.m., and asked him when it $C,OOO . 

PAGE FIVE 

Dies In Lethal Ohamber 
SAN QUENTIN, Cal., (AP)

A 71-year-old former Alaska 
miner, Robert Claude Perry, died 
in the lethal gas chamber yester
day for the murder of Jack An
thony, San Diego bank janitor. 
He was believed the oldest man 
ever executed in California. 

An estimated 15,500,000 bags ot 
coffee, a record quantity, were 
imported by the U. S. in 12 
months ending June 30. 

Filteen .cannon used i n the 
Crimean war were converted to 
scrap metal at Southampton, Eng
land, for use in the present war. 

Sporting rifles owned by King 
~rge V1 of England have been 
turned over to anti-parachute 
corps. 

Pennsylvania still is one of the 
top .mineral producing stales, but 
no longer markets nickel and salt. 
once industria lly profitable. 

Nebergall said Kansas author
Ities would have first claim on 
Ihe captured 27-year-old convict 
bul that Iowa authorities we I'e 
certain to ask the pl'ivileg(' of 
pressing a murder charge against 
him. 

Wllliam Cunningham, serving a 
life sentence for bank robbery, 
was wounded twice and finally 
kJlled himself with the shotgun 
when he saw the attempt had been 
frustrated. Hart died the follow
ing day. 

All faculty women and members 
ot staff, wives of faculty and 
wives ot graduate students may 
at ten d recrcational swimming 
hours at the pool in the women's 
gymnasium, Tuesday and Thurs· 
day, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Fees mUSl 
be paid at the university treasur
er's office. ----------------------------------------------------------~ Estes previously had escaped 

from an Iowa prison [al'm and 
also from the state penitentiary 
at McAlester, Okla. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Commencement Invitations 
Students graduating at the sum-

Dailv Iowan Want Ads 
w 

• .,. ~ 'A • • • • • • • • • • • r * * * '" * * * * * 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS CLASSIFIED 

HELP WANTED 
fOR RENT-One room furnished ADVERTISING WANTED-Boys to work. See 

apt. with private bath, dress-
RATE CARD J ames Nelson, circulation mgr. 

ing room, kitchenette, and private 
entrance. In Manville Hts. Dial Daily Iowan, today. 
2500. CASH RATE 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES -
fOR RENT-New 2 room unfurn- 1 or 2 days-

ished apartment. Private bath, lOc per line per day RENT-A-BIKE. Mens, ladies and 
gas stove, electric refrigerator. 324 

3 days-
tandem models. Novotny's, 214 

S. Dubuque. 
7c per line per day S. Clinton. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 6 ~ays-
WANTED-Washing, shirts, 10 5c per line per day 

cents. Call and deliver. Dial 1 month-

• 2914- 4c per line per day 

)VANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. -Figure II words to line-
Call for and deliver. Dial 6198. :tdinimum Ad-2 lines 

WANTED-Men's laundry. Rea- -
sonably priced. 401 Brown. Dial CLASSIFIED DISPLAY Used Cars Al'e 4632. 50c coL inch 

I"~NTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Or $5.00 per month 

Now C1wal)cr 
Shlrtl lOc. Free deUvery. 3111 N 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance Gilbert. DI&! 22.0 Messenger Service Till 5 p .m. You'll be slU'prlsed at the 
WANTED - Students' laundn Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

low cost of the fine used Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 
Responsible tor one incorrect 5797. cars offered for sale In the 

• insertion only . 
PLUMBING ·'Cancellations must be called in want ads. Every make-

before 7 p.rn. 
PLUMBING, HEATING, A 111 at prices to fit your bud-

Condition!n •. Dial 5870. JOWl DIAL 4191 get. Buy now! 
City Plumbing. . 
BEATING, RUUFING, SPOUT- BUYING is made easier thru 

Ing. rurnac£ cleanlnll anl reo 
Qairing "I all kinds. SchuDperl the classified 

Inti Koudelka. /)Ial 464n. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
SELLING is made surer thru 

beating. Larew Co, 227 E the classified 
WulIington. Phone 9681. ROOMS FOR RENT 

LOST AND FOUNT - Read the Classified COMFORTABLE STUDENT 

$5.00 REWARD for contents of ROOMS-Close in. 121 N.Du- DAILY IOWAN 
leather !older lost between Iowa buque. Dial 3600. 

City and Lake Macbride. Con- SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM. Dial 4191 
tents-dala valuable to Iowa City Men. International House. 19 
Sea Scouts only Phone 3765. Irv- Evans. 
iog J. Schaefer, 73l E. Burlington, 
Iowa City, Iowa. TRANSPORTA'rION USED CARb 

LOST - Phi Beta Kappa pin 
around the Arts bldg. Reward. 

TAXI? 
BETTER USED CARS FOR LESS 

Grace Smith, 1310 S. Cornelia 1939 Plymouth dduxe sedan 
Sioux City, Iowa. 1938 Chevrolet Master coupe 

FOR SALE REMEMBER ... 
1937 TerrapJane Sedan 
1936 Terraplane Coach 

~!azda Lamps lit n w reduced "The thinking fellow 1936 Plymouth Two Door 

prices - Genuine G neral Elec- calls a Yellow." 1935 Terraplane Sedan 
tric 1000 hour lumps - were 15c 1934 Studebaker Coach 
for 15 walt and 25 watt sizes- YELLOW CAB CO. 1933 Terraplane Coach 
now only i Oc. 1929 Pontiac Sedan 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & Dial· 3131 -Dial BECK MOTOR COMPANY POWER CO. 
- - 11-13 E. Washington 

ENGLISH BICYCLE. Lightw Igh!. 
Elswick cycle. Hand br(lkc~. 

3 speed gear. Excellen condition. 
USED CARS 

Dial 4605 or Ex. 8470. 
MID·SUMMER ANNUAl .. 

HAULING 

$7 Used Car Sale $7 weal ami long di • 
lance furniture 1927 Ford Model T , . · .$7.00 

Moving 1931 Esse Coach , ....... $17.00 
Crating and tOTllg I' 1928 Chevrolet COli pc ..... $27.00 

MAHER 1929 ,Ford Model A CouJle · $37.00 
1929 Buick Sedan .... , ,$47.00 

BRO • 1929 Studebaker Sfdun · . $57.00 
Tran rer lind Stor go 1931 Pontiac Sedan · . $67.00 

9696 1932 Plymouth SerJan . $77.00 
1931 Chevrolet Coach · . $87.00 

Not a Scratch In a Trucklo d 1929 Ford Mode] A Tudor .. $97.00 
When You Move the 1931 Graham Sedan ..... $107.00 

Modern Way 
1933 Rockne Sedan . , .. $117.00 D I A L 6 6 9 4 

Thompson Transfer C(). 1934 Dodge Coach , . . ,$127.00 

- c. S. Whipple, Owner 1933 Ford V·8 Tudor · $137.00 , 

nJlUilTURE- BAGGAGE and 1934 Ford V·8 Tudor . · $14,7.00 
leneral hauling, crating, p ck- 1934 Studebaker Sedan · $157.00 lac. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4200. 

1933 Studebaker Scdan . .. $167.00 
BLECHA TRANSFER and stor-

ap!. Local and long di tonce 1934 Nash Sedan . , , . , . , . $177.00 
haUling. Furniture van servIce. 1935 Ford V·8 Tudor .$187.00 Dial 3388. - 1935 Chevrolet Truck . .... $67,00 
___ THESIS SUPPLIES - 1935 Ford V·S Truck . , . , ,$87.00 -. 

Approv d Th sIs Paper Many Mor U\t r Mod II! at HrMollablc Prices 
and Thesis SlIppLi 8 

HOGAN BROS. Authorized Agency For 
Unfierwootl 'I'ypowrltrr, 

lUES IOWA 'B OK ST RE I STUDEBAKER SALES & SER I E - -

'NE'RIO: (:jOIN' "'SHORE. AN' LEA\l1N' 
WIMP';' f>N.' "TOMBSTONE 10 WAIC.H 

THE: 'SHIp, SWEE'PE;I>.-

BLONDIE 

ETTA KE1'T 

, 

~Ll. BAC" 'TO HOLLVWooD.'. 
TCIO BAD YOU(2 FA'TH1O(2 woor 
L~r)lOU "'A~ '!HAT PAI2I' [ 
Of'I"E'f<I; 0 '/CAJ IN MV 

PICTUi2E: ! 

OLD HOME TOWN 

! 
) 

I 
J 

SEE, SMA~'TY, 
I TOLt:> ""'ou, 
You COULDNT 

SOLD~ T/o\e; 
"TH1i'l~ WHILE 
IT WAS 
LOAt:>f'D!! 

1 WANT1<O 
SO l'£i2nlBL'I 
1060'''~ 

t JUsr 
,.:NOW 
( ooU\.O 
I"'AI<I< 

<3000." 

POLITICIANs' 
, CLUe 

IrS R rouGH GAMr;! IT TAK~ 
A lOT OF HA£O WOIGI:: -' 3WCff· 
AAO PIJON1"I OF WClC" I KNOW" ,..-----, 
NOT ON- IN A THOUSAND sur6.1J1iR:'1 
£'IIi12 HIlS ~Ii: TOP! 6l12L Df7.EAMS 

OFA~! 
FAME -

roeTUN6. • 
Ir.s .JuST 

.. _="" .. ~ NArul'2AL! 
L./K£ 

~ING.' 

" . 

WHILE: I 'lAM 
ROWER IN' lHE 
ROWl:R Be""T, 
I'LL 'SIN& 'II>. 
A LULl.'.,'-B'IE 

WHAT'S MOI2~ IMA0r2rANT IS 
ROMAN-=- ANDIO~~ !'lOM"N 

HOU.'IWCOD IS A H.ADl\CHIO -' 
BUTro WOMI:N ,llS A 
HliAnr· 
/loCH,,! 

ROOM AND BOARD 

GREAT C,c€,SAQ .2=

DO I SEe. WHISI'5 OF' 

HAIR ON MY HEAD, OR 
DOES THE MIRroR PLAY 

ME FALSE. ? .. 
APF .. THE.Y SPROUTED 

DURING .,V NAl" 
DOWN ON THE SOFA ! 

CHIC YOUNG 

BY GENE AHERN 

AS SOON AS I GAIN 
COURAGE , 1'LL REACH UP 
AND FEEL / .... THEy'RE. 
TOO VIGORouS-LOOKING 

TO BE TKe. SPINNING5 
OF p. SPIDER WHILE 

I SLEPT ! .... 



PAGE SIX 

Iowa Republicans Complete 
State Ticket for Fall Election 

Nominations Made 
For Supreme Court; 
Wilson Visits Scene 

BURLrNG1'ON, July J9 (AP) 
- Iowa republicans completed 
their state ticket try,' the fall 
election here 10day with three 
nominations for the supreme 
court. 

The nominees were Justice 
Ralph A. Oliver of Sioux City, 
who was a candidate tor reelec
tion, and distriel judges T. G. 
Ga·:tleld of Ames and Charles 
P. Wennerstrum of Chariton. 

Oliver, wi th 2,311 votes, and 
Garfield, with 1,502 3-5, were 
nominated on the first ballot. 

Wennerstrum, who had 1,124 
3-5 on the first ballot, was nom
Inated on the second with 1,639. 

The numbt·c required tor nom
ination was 1,290. 

District Judge Norman Hays 
of Knoxville, who received 1,000 
and a traction voles on lhe first 
ballot, received 876 on the second. 

Other Candidate. 
Other candidates and theil' 

vote on ihe first ballot was: Dis
trict Judge EaTI Peters, Clarinda, 
966.7 ; Dwight G. McCarty, Em
metsburg, 509 7-12; and H. W. 
Stowe, Fort Dodge, 312.1. 

Walter Newport of Davenport 
withdrew at the beginning of 
the balloting. 

J. H. Milroy of Vinton, former 
chaiTman of the republican state 
central commiUee, was conven
tioo chairman, delivering the 
keynote address. 

Governor George A. Wilson, 
who arrived in Burlington early 
today trom Colorado Springs, 
Colo., told the delegates of his 
visit yesterday with Wendell 
Willkie, G. O. P. presidential 
nominee. 

Wilson said WilIkie desires to 
conlet· with Iowa agricultural 
leaders in Des Moines about 
August 5. 

Be-NOminated 
Judge Oliver, elected two years 

ago to fill out the unexpired term 
or the late James PaTSons, was 
re-nominated for the regular 
term. 

Gar fie 1 d and Wennerstrum 
were nominated for the places 
now beld by Paul W. Richards 
of Red Oak and W. H. Hamilton 
01 Sigou'mey, democrats. 

Re-election of Oliver and 
election of Garfield and Wenner
strum in November 'would give 
the rep,ubJicans a majority on 
the state supreme court, which 
they have not had since 1932. 

War Officials 
Place Order 
For ~owder 

+.-----------------------. 
Attacks Demo 
Convention 
Vandenberg A serfs 
Ticket Product Of 
'Totalitarian' Meet 

WASHINGTON, July 19 (AP) 
-Senator Vandenberg (R-Mich) 
asserted today that the Roosevelt
Wallace ticket was a product of a 
"totalitarian conventioll." 

Declaring that a "political dic
tatorship" had reduced the demo
cratic convention to the "status 
of a ditto mark," Vandenberg told 
reporters: 

"The national defense of demo
cracy against totalitarianism in 
Europe is a military problem but 
the national defense of democracy 
In the United States against totali
tarian Roosevelt is a political 
question which must be settled 
next November." 

As for the third term issue, the 
Michigan republican sa id it "in
stantly throws all other issues in
to bold relief." 

"It emphasizes all the hazal'ds, 
mistakes and errors of the new 
deal because it proposes to perpe
tuate them in the personality 
which is their trade mark," he 
said. 

From Senator Burke, Nebraska 
democrat who pledged his sup
port yesterday to Wendell WiU
kie, the republican nominee, came 
a forecast of a national organi
zation of democrats opposed to a 
third term. 

This, he declared, would be "an 
ineVitable development." 

Burke said he had receive~ 
scores of telegrams congratulating 
him upon his stand. One :from 
James W. Mellen, of Los Ange
les, said California had an or
ganization of "Jeffersonian demo
crats" and suggested a confer
ence at some central point to form 
a national anti-third term demo
cratic group. 

Through the republican na
tional committee here, Stephen 
Chadwick, former national com
mander of the American Legion, 
issued a statement saying he 
would support Willkie because he 
considered a third term "a dan
ger to our democratic processes." 
Chadwick was one time democra
tic nominee for congress from thE' 
first Washington congressional 
district. 

Roland Hill, youthful auditor in 
the government's general account
ing office and 1935 president of 
the Washington junior new deal
ers club, l'esigned from hjs job 
and said he would campaign for 
Willkie. 

Despite these evidences of 
democratic disaffection, Senator 

WASHINGTON, July 19 (AP) Hatch (D-NM), one of the firs t 
- Anticipating constructioll of a delegates to return here from the 
$25,000,000 smokeless pow d e r Chicago convention, said that the 
plant intended to triple United "third term issue will not playa 
States production, the war de- very important part in this elec
partment today placed an order tion ." 
for $20,000,000 worth of the ex- The New Mexico democrat 
plosive, ten months in adval\ce of lauded the nomination 01 Henry 
the plant's opening. Wallace, secretary of agriculture, 

It also signed its first contract as President Roosevelt's running 
for bi-motored training planes- mate. 
an undisclosed number ot AT....-8 "I worked with Secretary Wal
planes with two 280-horsePQwer lace for five days on the plat
engines each. The contract went to form committee at Chicago and 
the Cessna Aircraft company of his nomination for the vice presi
Wichita, Kans., for $900,378, with dency is an excellent choice," 
the delivery date not disclosed. Hatch said. 

The contract for smokeless pow- Senator Norris (Ind-Neb) also 
der went to E. 1. Du Pont De! praised the nomination of Wal
Nemours and Company of Wllm- . lace. 
lng1on, Del., which contracted "The progressives of the coun
with the war department only this try ought to line up solidly now," 
week to buJld and operate a plant Norris said. 
at Charlestown, Ind., near Louis- Vice President Garner declined 
ville, Ky., on a fixed fee basis. to see reporters but sent them 
The plant will employ 5,000 men word that he had nothing to say 
and have a daily production of about the nomination of Roose-
200,000 pounds. velt or Wallace. 
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FRANCO ASKS FOR GIBRX[T:(R American Middle Oass Is Fertile Ground Heat Sends 
lMercury Over ' 
100 Degrees 

'" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" 
Norman B. Cousins Explains Methods Used by Fifth Column Exponents 

"Forcc~ of confatism"-expon-.l firm foundation for hi s move-+Latin America." 
ents of communism, fascism and ments," Cousins pointed out. South America, however, is ac
totalitarianism-together with the But in explaining that fifth tually closer to Europe than to 
well established fifth column columning begins with the minor- the United States, pointed out 
movement, have found fertile Ity, he urged "pessimistically but Cousins In eXplaining that the two 
ground in the middle class of Am- not as a pessimist" thal the talk American countries are "compel
el·ica. of fiIth column in the United lng" rather than "complementary" 

That was the opinion of Norman Stales is not fan tastic. forces . Latin America haB no real 
B. Cousins, young executive edi- "We must teach th people in stake here, while in Europe she 
tor of the Saturday Review of the country that lhe dreaded 'ac- has markets. 

tivities' are all around us, delib- Expressing the opinion of Henry 
-hear Norman B. Cousins, 101'- erately trying to confuse us." Wallace, democrati<; nominee tor 
cdu] young- spea.ker, discu£/J "Suspense of the mind" is the vice-president, whom Cousins in
firth columning In America at method used by the fifth column terviewed in Chioago yesterday, 
.. round table meeting this rather than "surprise by aclion," the younll editor declared we must 
morning at 9 o'clock In the sen- according to COUsins. organize North and South Arneri
ate chamber 01 Old Capitol. I In dealing with the leaders of ca into a single unit. We will then 

_____________ the fifth column, we must remem- trade with Germanized-Europe 
Literature, who spoke here last bel' that the man at the head-is but p~obably on their terms. 
nigl'lt on "The Fifth Column in a man with a "Sunday supple- Cousins sUligested the Inter
America" and coined the new ment mind ." We must learn to American conference in Havana 
phrase "forces of conlatism." cope with it and think in his this week end as an opportune 

Using the new expression for terms, he urged. place to gain Latin American co-
emphasis, the speaker believes the Fifth columning, according to operation. 
people should know the extent of Cousins, originated in the recent "Our delegates to the conference 
the recent intensification of Hit- Spanish revolt, where foul' col- must impress upon Latin America 
ler's propaganda in North and umns of troops were to be met by the fact that we can furnish her 
South America . the fifth to form a unit strong with armllmel\ts in abundance-

"In Chile, the fifth column enough to overthrow Madrid . Germany can not. For only by 
movement is very extensive. The "Hitler realizes that he must convincing her of greater protec
German head has struck as al- first undermine our basic instl- tion from the United Stales can 
ways at the minority-at the low- tutions and the institutions ()f the fifth column movement there 
er ,one-third, spreading to the those near us, so he is fast at be squelched," concluded the lec
other populace altel' gaining first work with his mth column in ture sPElaker. 

Cornstalks Boom' Wallace Hitler-

DES MOINES, July )9 
A burning sun sent Iowa 
peratures beyond the 
mark today as various new 
ords for the summer were 
lished. 

Waterloo's unofficial relldina 
106 degrees was the highest 
ported in the state. Logan had 
top of 105. Readings of 104 
reported at Sioux City, 
and Waterloo. 

Eldora, Marshalltown, 
Newton and Fort Dodge 
103. It was 102 at Council 
and Cherokee. 

--N 
8. 

, I 

Des Moines, Washington, 
Spirit Lake had 100-degree 
ings. The summer records 
made at Was hington, and at 
tervil1e and Burlington 
thermometers showed 97 
degrees, respectively. Other 
marks included: 

Marshalltown, 99 ; Iowa Eng] 
98.3 ; Charles City, 98; Da'venll4Jri.1 
9~·. Cedar Rapids, 95 ; and To ~ 
92.1. ~ 

The weather bureau here 
no immediate break in the Or E 
wave. 

sign ot abomJnable weaknea." 
Peace SabotarecJ 

Map of Spain and Gibraltar, left above; Francisco Franco, right 
(Continued from Page 1) The Munich agreement 

condemned and sabotaged, 
went on, because peaceful 
sion threatened to upset 

above, and view of "The Rook," lower. 

In a speech In Madrid, Spain, General Francisco Franco, Spanish 
dictator, warns Britain tM t Spatn Is seekJng the return of GIbral
tar, strategic Brittsh forttflcation at the western entrance to the 
Medl terranean sea. Spain originally held "The Rock ," but the Brit-

ish have been in control for more than 200 y p? r~ . 

At Iowa City 

CIlU12CIlI:J 

First Presbyterian Church 
Clinton and Jefferson 

Dr. IUon T. Jones, Pa.stor 
9:30-Church school. Dr. L. B. 

Higley, superintendent. All de
partments meet at the same 
hour. 

9:30-Class for university stu
dents taught by Prof. H. J. 
Thornton. 

10:45 - Service of worship. 
Sermon, "The Devotional Use of 
The Bible," by Dr. Jones. The 
choir wiII sing "Souls of the 
Righteous" by Noble. Charles 
Davis will sing "He Shall Re
deem Thee" by Bedell. Prof. 
Herbert O. Lyte will playas or
gan numbers "Me~tation" by 
Callaerts, "Chorale and Andante 
Sostenuto from Sixth Sonata" by 
Mendeissohn and "Allegro Maes
toso from Fourth Sonata" by 
Mendelssohn. 

The Women's association and 
the music committee will enter
tain at a reception for Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Saetveit at the 
Manse, 609 S. Summit street 
from 4 to 6 p.m. tomorrow. The 
Wylie Guild will have a picnic 
supper at the home of Gertrude 
Dennies at 6 p.m. Friday . . 

A nursery i.s maintained during 
the hour of the morning service 
for the convenience of parents 
with small cbildren. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and Bloominrton 

A. C. Proehl, PatsOl' 
9:15-Sunday school. 
9:30- Young peoples Bible class 

under the direction of the pas
tor. 

10:30-Divine service. Sermon 
by the Rev. Henry P. Kumpf of 
State Center. 

2-Divine service at St. John's 
Lutheran church, Sharon Center. 

A church outing will be held 

-This Weel. 

at the home of Mrs. Catherine 
Ruppert, Dubuque road, Sunday, 
July 26. 

First Christian Church 
217 Iowa Avenue 

John Bruce Da.lton, Pa.stor 
9:45-Sunday school and adult 

classes will meet under the lead-
ership of Philip Norman, assist. 
ant superintendent. Inez Whit
more will present crayon illus
trations of the song, "The Old 
Rugged Cross," which will be 
sung by a group of summer stu
dents. 

10:40-Mor)1ing worship. Ser
mon, "Acres of Diamonds," by 
the pastor. Mrs. George Spen
cer, choir director, will sing 
"Holy One of Israel" by Case. 
Priscilla Keeler will play organ 
selections from Handel, Guilmant 
and Du Bois. When Secretary of Agriculture delegates was headed by men 

6:45-Ruth Davis of the ro- Wallace was named by a nomina- bearing cornstalks, and signs bear
mance languages department will tor for the vice-presidential can- Ing the "We Want Wallace" slo
give a review of the 1i!e and didacy, the parade of Wallace gan appeared as if by magic. 
works of the Spanish mystic Ig-
natius de Loyola. Loyd Seiders I student center. stacy Hull Willi First Church 01 Christ. Scientist 
will lead the devotions, and Rollo lead the discussion . 722 E. Coli ere Street 
Norman ~nd HeleI,l Kadlec will 10-C h u r C h school at the 9:30-Sunday school. 
play mUSIcal selections. 

The Glad Hand prayer meet- church. 
ing will be at the home of Mrs. 10:45 - Service of 
Jerry Plum, 726 Iowa avenue: 
Martin Nelson will iead. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
Collee-e and Gilbert 

Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, Rector 
8-Holy Communion. 
10:45-Morning prayer and 

sermon by the rector. Music by 
the choir undet· the direction of 
Prof. Addison Alspach of the mu
sic department. Mrs. R. T. Tid
rick will be the organist. 

7-Episcopal students and their 
friends will be welcome at. the 
rectory, 212 S. Johnson street. 

II- Lesson Sermon. "Life" will 
worship . be the subject of the lesson-ser-

man in all Churches of Christ, 
Selentist, tomorrow. 

A t:Jursery with an attendant 
in charge is maintained tor the 
convenience of parents with 
small children . 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Testimonial 
meeting. 

The reading room at the church 
is open to the public from 2 to 
5 p.m. each day except Sundays 
and legal holidays. 

Killed in Cave-In 

that as a defeated man but as a 
victor." 

Briefly touching on Russo-Ger
man relations, Hitler declared 
these had been "fixed once and 
for all by a clear delimitation of 

plans at "Jewish capitalill BERLIl'i 
mongers, . . ' . Free Masons, 11\iny un 
mament manufacturers and words tOOl 
proIiteers, international the Englis 
men, stock exc:hange of Winste 

And so it came about that \heI1I to el 
spheres of interests," and that land was "pushed into war" The alit 
British efforts to lure Moscow the peace otfer Germany !BY!, is d· 
into an anti-German front were after conclusion of the Radio tr 
not only futile but foolish. campaign denounced Hitler'S "I 

ard ly." into Engll Victory in thIs war, Hitler also 
asserted, will be a victory for 
both It.aly and Germany, and 
"the wrongs of both will be 
righted." 

Italy, the fuehrer said, had en
tered the war entirely ' of her 
own accord without any pres
sure from Germany. 

Resistance Hopeless 
This action, however, had 

helped to make the French rea
lize more speediJy the hopeless
ness of further resistance. And, 
once Italy was in the war, ltalo
German military and po~tical 
cooperation was complete, "and 
the end of it all will be a joint 

In the subsequent No,rw,elianl thOrlzed se 
campaign, which he explalntd nshman k 
was necessary because ot an aI· ill store fo 
lied attempt to hit at Germany 01 "!be pi 
tbrough Scandinavia, which war 
soldiers met "very brave" Repeatec 
ance from Norwegian lola that I 
the British there, he barm eith~ 
were poorly trained, badly plie. It '\I 

ped and "definitely inferior by getting 
every respect." in's contrc 

Turning to the great !he Germs 
push through Holland, MUltal 
and France, Hitler disclo~d ' Thete \\ 
the capture of Paris was slightest t 
the original plan ot speech or 
after Paris was taken, Ilf press th 
ment tactics made .. one iou victory." .. crushing of orgaDlzed \hi attack 

. Arriving today from Rome, military resistance and left 'lilt wIlole 
Count Galeazzo (lana, J talian shal Henri Petaln no choice dliDe is re 
foreign minister and son-in-law to sue lor peace. al!he lueh 
of Premier MussoJini, occupied a In asserting there was "no No furl! 
place of honor in the front row ground for prolongation 01 England IT 

of the diplomatic corps box. war," Hiller confessed he HiUer, thE 
Ciano will discuss axis prob- only "disgust" at the prospeCt Aus Deutsc 

lems with German officials to- a fight to the finish. "!'he inil 
morrow and will catch a night But "from Britain I now from Eogla 
train home. only a single cry-not tary. "Hit 

All the bloodshed at the past people but from the liIlIit for t 
10 months could have been that the war must go on." land, but I I 
aVOided, Hitler said, for it was "In neither this world nor be concludl 
not Germany who wanted war. next," he exclaimed bitterly, to claim a 
The great aim of the nazi move- (Prime - Minister) ChurchJll 'iIlSWer the 
ment, he explained, was simply Reynaud (former French The Brill 
to "strike off the shackles of Ver- answer lor the !er's reichl 
sailles"; and it would have been I have brought upon was "not 1 

possible to achieve this aim rejected in 
peacefully. voice of thi 

Saw Peace ., Mulch OOERNE,R'S Ph 
His pre-war polic~ in pursuit ''!'his is 

of this aim, he said, was two- CIDGGER LOTION ~ plutOCl' 
fold: "Real friendship with Italy stated liere, 
and a similar relationship with i1ie haste ~ 
England." allays the Itching lent colllme 

At Munich, in September, and irritation of qlllckly as 
1938, it even seem,ed as though chigger bites. ~y Were 
this peaceful revisjon actually With the 
would be realized, he told his NOT GREASY taSting Enl 
uniformed audience. HItler speec 

It was II time when, "Thanks 15c and 25c Bottles !be high co 
to growin, common sense, it ap- Ilat there il 
peared as tbough international co- at ~ this "rea 
operation mi,ht lead to peaoetul Iltted at EI 
solution of the remaining prob- BO ERNER'S Tod~'3 
lems. But the BIl'eement to this widespread 
end, sillned in Munich on Sept. Prescription !arbors, po~ 
29, 1938, by the four leadin, 1n- Ibd militai'l 
terested states, was not only not Ph to 

FRENCH RAILWAY GUNS READY. TO SHELL ENGLAND 
A noon-day service of inter

cession will be held each day 
from 12:05 to 12:20 p.m. 

"Basic Principles tor Democratic 
Living" is the theme of the ser
mon by Garold D. Holstine who 
will preach in the absence of the 
Rev. Mr. Dierks. The children's 
sermon will be "Lessons from a 
Lead Penci1." Leland Barlow, 
baritone, will sing "Today, If Ye 
Will Hear His Voice" by Rogers. 
The choir under the direction of 
Prof. Thomas Muir of the music 
department will sing "What Are 
These That Are Arrayed in 
White Robes" by Stainer. Mrs. 
Muir, organist, has selected the 
following organ meditations. "An
dantes Cantabile" by Widor and 
"Larghetto" by Wesley. During 
the sermon hour there is a nur
sery for small children an4 an 
expressional period tor primary 

BOONE, (AP)-Charance Poss, 
35, of Dallas, Tex., was fatally 
injured near" Pm1eg . yesterday 
when the ban.k . o! .a . n.at~lI:al gas 
pipeline caved in, burying him. 

welcomed in London and Paris arlnacy 01 
but was aduaUy condemned as a di 

According to the German ceDIOl'8d eapUon thW 
picture .how. heavy paUber Jl'Nncb railw.y gun.a 
en rou~ to "new tronta." J'rom obIerv'r.' r!forll .. -- - ---=-- ~~ 

they are probably being moved to Germany's artll· 
lery buea on France's chann.1 ,hor •• where thPj! 
can bar ... the Britlah cout, 

st. Paul's Lutheran Church 
Gilbert and Jefferson 

L. C. Wuerffel, Pastor 
9:30-Sunday school with Bible 

classes. 
10:30-Divine service with holy 

communion. The pastor will speak 
on "Modern Idolatry." St. Paul's 
organist, Edna Rahlf, will play 
"Prelude in F" by Kaeppel, 
"Communion" by Baptiste and 
"Postlude in D" by Kaeppel. 

Monday, 7 p.m.-Lecture on 
"Christian Fundamentols." 

Thursday, 8 p.m.-Teachets' 
meeting. 

FIrst Bapt.. dhurch 
Clinton and Burllnrton 

Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, Mlnllter 
9:45-University class at the 

A COOL 

MALTED MILK 
Is Just the 
Thing ••• 

I'll meh you at the 

OLD MILL 

age children. • Sieze Ammunition In Eire 
7-There will be no meeting DUBLIN, (AP)-About four 

of the Roger Williams club be- tons of ammunition' and 'six men 
cause of the Iowa Baptist as- were seized near · here last night 
sembly at Iowa Falls. by detectives. 

YOUR "HI1'" pARADE 01 Y~~t~~year 

DIAL 4131 
ShOll By 'Phone

,ree Deliver,! 

Can Y,()U 
Guess :~ 

What Song' Tltle 
; , 

This Repres~nt8? 

Summer appellEes a're 
usually finicky, b,u\ with 
POhler's great vlll'iety of 
groceries this need not be 
u problem. Smart house
wives in 10wII City' have 
relied on Pohler's tor 
over 50 years, 

PO H LER'S GROC~::uSqu:BAT8 
At Jow, Avenue 

an!.l .... 08 a-n II " .... a;q8 111M! PIO a1U .fg u",o«" , 

'-a ,rowlnr account at this bank and the 

usable financial eGDnection that flt8 in with 

It will translate your ambitions Into accom· 

pllUl'nr action. 

~y to slart -eI8Y to han 

ARRAN'GE IT TODAY 
. ' 

Iowa State Bank' & Trust Co. 
eM ....... NenI Depoalt IIllur •• ce Oor,,) 

...... 1p.r8 of planners 




